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Scotland's Runner/Nike Com~etlticJl
ii . . .n l,

1990

This month you have the chance to win £400 worth
of Nike sportswear absolutely FREE in our
Scotland's Runner/Nike competition.
One male and one female will be fully outfitted, bead-to-toe, with
the following top quality Nike range, consisting of:
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JanetSVianson,above,and
Graham'Crawford, below. See P30.
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Nike are well known as one of the leaders in the sports & leisurewear field .
Top athletes such as Henry Rono, Albert Salazar & Scotland's own
Allister Hutton can be seen wearing the Nike logo.

All you have to do is answer the questions below and
you could be one of the lucky winners.
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25
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----------------------------------------Answers:

Name:

I.

Address:

2.

3.
4.

Tel No:

Please send your answers to:
Nike COmpetltlon, ScotRun Publlcatlons, 62 Kelvlngrove Street,
Glasgow G3 7SA. Entries close on December 3.
All correct entries will be drawn by ballot and the winners notified on that day.
The edilOfs decision Is final. Usual Scotland's Runner competition rules apply, and 1he
winners' names wil l also be published in 01K February Issue.
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Has pleasure in announcing
the opening of their second shop

1HE GLASGOW SPORTS MEDICINE
CLINIC (KINGS DRIVE, GLASGOW)
WILL SOON BE MOVING TO THE
KELVIN HALL INTERNATIONAL
SPORTS ARENA;·ARGYLE STREET,
GLASGOW.

86 DUMBARTON ROAD,
GLASGOW
GU
Tel: 041 - 339 1266
Fax: 041 - 3391276
(200m from the Kelvin Hall International Arena)
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Watch this space for further
details next month.

Look out in next months issue for special Christmas offers!

New Subscriber Offer for Scottish Rugby
Limited Period Only
Start your 12 months subscription to Scotti•h
Rugby now and receive your free copy of
Scotland'• Grand Slam 1990. This superb,
fully illustrated, hard-backed book celebrates
Scotland's extraordinary season through the eyes
of coach Ian Mc<kechan, captain David Sole and
full back Gavin Hastings. Written by former
Scotland stand off Ian Robertson and Observer
rugby correspondent Mick Cleary, this book,
which retails at £9.99, is a must for all Scottish
rugby supporters.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN SPORT
IN SCOTLAND?

To obtain your free copy, simply RU In the rorro below or
telephone 041·332 5738 ror • aubocriptlon rorm. Send
ex>mpleted ronna with. chcqu<>'PO ror £16.00 to cover the
next 12 iuuea or Scot1111t Ru11>y to: ScolRun
Publication• Ltd., 62 Kolv!ngrove Strc«, Glugow 03
7SA. Your free copy or Scotlond'• Gro"d Slam 1990
will be sent within 28 daya.

As well as publishing Scotland's Runner, we
produce monthly titles on soxer and rugby.

•

Ourmagazines have a reputation for the highest
quality editorial, expert columnists, and up to
the minute news and photo coverage.

•

Our worldwide network of subscribers is
testimony to the fact that we are Scotland's
leading sports publishers.

contact us for details on advertising, subscriptions,
readers' letters, comments, etc:

ScotRun Publications Ltd,
62, Kelvingrove Street,
Glasgow G3 7SA.
Telephone: 041-332 5738.
Fax: 041-332 9880.

Name ....••...•..••.• .• . • •...• · ·· •· •· •• ·• .• •• · ·
Addreu .................................. . ... . .
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NEWS

WE LEAD THE FIELD
IN
QUALITY PRINTING!

Glen Henderson presented with
Dallas Memorial trophy

Consult our highly skilled "team"
for all your print requirements.

••
••
•

GLEN Henderson, the Ayrshire entrepreneur
IUUI car franchiser who is patron of Tom

Brochures
Leaflets
Letterheads
Magazines
Programmes

McK"'1l'I and Yvonne Murray, Scotland's ftrst
two home grown European track champions,
has had his contribu1ion to the sport
recognised by the presentation of the George
DaUas Memorial Trophy. "'ritu Doug Gillon .
AUon WcUs. Chris Black, Sandra
Whittaker, Jamie Henderson and Liz
McColgan were previous winners, u were
McKean and Murray themselves. Indeed, last
year lhey and coach Tom Boyle were joint
recipients. But this is the first time &hat a non
competitor has been the winner. The
presentation was made in Glasgow by foancr

PHONE: 041 429 4537
McNAUGHTAN
& SINCLAIR LTD

F • ·~
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PRINTERS

Morrell joins Boyle stable

ROSYTH ROAD, POLMADIE INDUSTRIAL ESTATE.
GLASGOW GS OXX. TELEPHONE: 041-429 4537

TONY Morrell is the latest athlete to join the
Tom Boyle stable. "I see my future at l500
metr... not 800," says Morrell, who plans to
travel north regularly from his Hartlepool
home.
Morrell, at the eenue of a row after he
swung a blow at a fellow athlete when he was
tripped during the European Championship
trials, ranked ninth in the world at 1500m lhis
year. ''But I have noi been winning races~ 1
hope a fresh approach will change that," he
says.
MorreU was previously under the gwdan<:e
of Cordon Surtees, tho man who roaches
Scottish steeplechase record holder Tom
Hanlon.

ARTHRms RESEARCH

...but one day: he might have
\1
trouble even walking!
- .1.

It's a sad fact that sporting injuries can
lead to arthritis in later life.
But it isn't just Conner athletes who
sulfet Over 8 million people in the UK
have the disease, inc.luding 15,000
children and 2 out or 3 ovcr-65's.
And so far, although we've made many

or the disease.
Currently \VCspend over £1J million
annually on this research, with a mere

2'hp in the£ going on administration.
We receive no State aid whatsoever and
rely entirely on voluntary coniributions.
Please give us a sporting chance or
advances in rre~lt'ment, there's no cure.
finding the cure by gcuingyourself
With your help, though, we'll find one. sponsored for us in ~ur marathon
We are the Arthritis and Rheumatism We'll provide you with an ARC running
Council, the only UI< charity financing singlet, official spons6r forms and
medical research into every aspect
badges. Just fill in and return the coupon.
THEARTHRITIS AND RHEUMATISM COUNC!L f-OR RESEARCH

Working to find an earlier cure

I

Go;~ A-;.:;-ril;;;d Rheununlsrn eou:Ufo;;50arch, 29 Fvnh S1ree1. Edi:burgh Ell~£

I I want run m}' ocxt m3rathon for ARC Pleasesend me
I NMtE OF f.\'ENl
I
to

setSorspooson!up mau~rw.I

MYNAMF

Al'>01U:;s$
SlllS

I Patron: I IRH Th4 Diu:hess ()j K.tnt
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many honoW> off lhe track as on iL
Olympic sprinter Professor Peter Radford.
"His concern for the well-being o( I.he
On the same day that Henderson was
athletes, his close co-0peration with them and • honoured in Glasgow, the Musslcburgh boscd
ESPC AC 3000m runner received a £2000
their superb coach Tommy Boyle. has
cheque from Vawiliall as Briiain's leading
produced a very happy working atmosphere
female runnQ{'of the year. Similar sums went
and team spirit which not only overcame
to sprinter John Regis, who won four medals
initial difficulties but led to ouistanding
achievements.•• said the citation.
Ill the Euro~ Champi00$hips. and also to
The awards is made in memory of George
Steve Bllcklcy (javelin) and Fiono May (long
jump) ·as the luding field event pcdormCTS.
Dallas, a former Scouish champion athlete and
Milrray is also duo to be prescnud with lhe
leading athletics administrator for more than
British Athletic Writers Association female
half a century.
One.of Hcnclerson's protegcs. MWJay, the
alhlctc of lbc year award ~ (or the $OCOnd
successive year.
only female Briton to win a Etu0pcon ti~c.
has, meanwhile.. been amassing almost os

PITLOCRRY feader David Williamson
would lilce tO hear from any runners in !lie
area who would·be:intercstcdinioining a
local ch>b.
The new venru(e would be lm6wn as the

Atholt Running Club, 'Ind David is looking

.fot both experienced runnetS and novice's to,
get the project off the growid. lfe can be
contacted al Kinnaird Farmhouse, Kinnaird,
Pitlochiy. Pe1thshire, PHl 5JL.

THE new Sconish national cooch may not be
in position until early next year judging by the

pace or the selection procedure.
As we wcn1 IO press the British Amateur
Athletics Board were due 10 meet on
November I0 tO appoint a selection panel for
the vacancy. Only then will a short !eel be
drawn up from the applicants.
Board sccretary Mike Farrell said that
normal procedure was for eight to ten
cmdidates to be interviewed on the same day.
He added that the interviews would be held in
Sco1land.
Given that the successful candidate will
almost certainly have lO work out a period of
notice - in some cases up to three monlhs - it
would seem that David Lease. the present
incumbent. will remain north of the border
until next year.
Scotland'• Runner December 1990

A team from Redland's root Ute plant at Cowie, near Stirling, ran In the Building Industry
Half Marathon held on Sunday, October 7, In WlndsOf Great Parle.
The race, which raises funds tor both the Dyslexia Institute and the Spastics Society,
attracted over 4,500 entries and 45 teams from building companies all over the British
Isles and Europe.
The Cowie team was comprised of (from left} brothers Jim and John Brown,
Al/stair Mackay, Alan Hughes, and Eric Wa"lner. Elle, 48, finished with the best time
of the group In t-3HIO.
7
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The following is an excerpt from the
memorial address given by Bob Stephen at
Bob Dalgleish's funeral service in Glasgow
Cathedral on October 26.
DOD Dalgleish died on
Monday · and Glasgow,
Scolllll1d ond indeed lhe
world is a poor place widt
his passing. But the other
side or the coin is tl111 he
leaves behind a better phcc
because orJ,is eoncribulion
to life.
Those of us woo knew
Bob, and had the privilege
of knowing Bob. are mucli
the richer for that
experience. The way he
lived his life, the worlr. he
did. the example hese~ and
the standards he set
himself. will always be an
example to us all. We will
always- tcmcmbcr him with
great fondness, respect and
admiration.
Bob is no longer with
us. but I know the one
thing he would have
wanted today • he would
nol want us co be sad. We
should celebrate all that he

8

SCOTLAND'S RUNNER
&LIFESTYLE

Range of silk thermal wear comprising
vests, long johns, socks, balaclavas, glove
and milt liners designed to give complete
freedom of movement in men and
women's styles.

PHYSIOLOGICAL FITNESS APPRAISAL

offer 5 lucky winners a

each worth £55 including:
•
•
•
•

achieved.

Silking's unique wicking act.ion removes
moisture from the body, keeping you warm
and dry and odour free • even after
prolonged wear.

Sootiand's Runner has also received
Ille following appreciation trom Tom
o· Remy, Ille president of Spr1ngburn
Harriers.

aerobic fitness treadmill test
body composition
training evaluation report
dietary analysis and report

--

at

/

IT was with shock and a gre&t sense of
personal loss that I teamed of the
11ntimely death of Bob Dalgleish.
I 6m go< lO know Bob in the early
1950'< when we both joined Springbum
Han-iers. Bob represented the club as a
sprinter and .be would be the firs< to admit
th&t he was never a star. but be always ran
with great detcrrn.i.nalion and

parks and recreation depanmen~ Bob was
insttumentaJ in bringing.many prestigious
cvenlJ to Scotland and Glasgow - athletics.
cross country, curling. boxing, golf, Special
Olympics, pipe bands and hockey to name but
a few.
Glasgow SPC won't quite be the same
wilhout him.
I remember with fondncs$ walking into
Bob's offic.e at 20 Trongate a.nd seeing lhc
picture of him being inltOduced to the Pope at
Bcllahouston. I joked with Bob saying. "All
the Glasgow punters will be wondering who
that is being inltOduced to Bob Dalgleish."
But Bob's: interest wenl well beyond
Glasgow, as can be seen by the congregation
hcre todoy and the many telephone calls
received from all over the world.
One of Bob's greatest loves of course was
the Great Scottish Run. formc.rly the people's
muathon. the Glasgow Marathon. Who else

In an administratjvc capacity,
Sprillgburn were indeed fortunue to have
a man with the leadership qualities that
Bob was to display lime and lime again
over the years, both at club level and in
lhc wider field of inlem.8tional alhletics.
Bob will be remembered by many as the
president of the Scottish Cross Counlr)'
Union. as the president of the Scottish
Amateur Athletic Association, and as the
S«tCLal')I of the Scottish Cross Country
Union, a post he WM to hold for ten years.
But il is the ordinary man and woman
in the street who will remember Bob more
than mos~ the thousands who ran in the
Glasgow Marathon and the many
thousands who lined the sll'Cets of
Glasgow to cheer on their own particular
heroes. To them Bob has left a wonderful
legacy of personal achievement and
unlfuninishing memories or their day of
days. bot my own memories of Bob
Dalgleish MBE arc more humble and
unpretentious. They arc or a hard working
club secretary, a dilig"'1t ttta.sruer, and a
very distinguished club presidenL
My life was the richer for having
known Bob, and 1 was privileged to call
him fri"'1d.
My deepe<t sympathy I send to Bob's
mother Agnes, his brother Ian. and his
sisters Agnes and Rita-

Sport and Health Consultancy

to

5/6 Park Terrace, Glasgow 0 6BY.

SJLKING LTD, FREEPOST
WATERLOOVILLE, HANTS P07 7BR.
or Freephone 0800 262 888

WE, THE
LIMBLESS
LOOK TO YOU
FOR HELP

FITNESS

DIET

The most appnip<iale litness test
JO< a distanoe runner is:

The recommended%ol
carbohyd<ate in a runne<s diet

a. flexibility t8Sl

should be:

b. lreadmilf lest
c. bicycle e<gome!e< tesl

a.30%

LIFESTYLE
The ikeGhood ol suffering ~om
cardiovascular heal1 disease can
be reduced by:
a. smoking
b. high fat diec
c. exercising

Please help by running on our
behalf and donating your
sponsorship to our Association.
We promise you that not one
penny of your donation will be
wasted.
BLESMA looks after the limbless from all Services. providing
them with residential homes and practical comfort and care.
Please write to us for a FREE BLESMA T-SHIRT and the
necessaiy sponsorship forms.
r=:;:;..;:-W4~~~;.-~,-::;
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,

Select the correct answer and circle
appropriately on the answer coupon:

Trade enquiries welcome

b.60%
c.10%

INJURY
The mos! common lype ol
dislanc:e running Injury is due lo:
I. OVEtf'USB

b. muscle lear
c. dired 1rauma

I~----------------,
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I
IFITNESS
I LIFESTYLE
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abc

DIET

abc

I

a b c

INJURY

a b c

I
I
I
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Competition,
ScoUand's Runner, 62, Kelvfngrove
I
I
Glasgow G3 7SA.
I Enlrles clOse on December
3. All correct answers will be drawn
I ..
·-·- .. I
by
and the winners noUfled on that day.
The winners' names will also appear In our February Issue.
I
I
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LIFESTYLE

Send for free colour brochure

commitment.

had done Md meant to us

all. We should rejoice in
his actuevement:i and we
should be happy for whu
he has done for Glasgow,
the city he loved. So let u•
not be miserable - of course we are sad. but let
us think what Bob has achieved.
But beforo we do let us just think of
today's cc:remony ifBob had organised it. For
a ston, by this time I would have had at least
two severe repren11mds; Jan, Bob's brother,
who has done suc.h a great job in orgm.ising
today's ceremony, would have been told i.n no
uncenain terms 001 to intcrrcrc . and we would
•II have hod proper car passes.
I do not intend to list all Bob Dalgleish's
achievements. otherwise we would be hece all
day, They arc leg"'1d. The cveo'-' in which he
has be involved, and·morc importantly. the
people he has influenced, arc countless.
Honoured with un MBE. a president o[ the
SAAA and the SCCU, president of the
Association of International Mara.Lhons. a very
respected member or the IAAF eic. etc.
ru Glasgow District Council's sports
promotion officer, and as an officer of the

but Bob could organise an event with 20,000
people running through the sucets of
Clasgow?
But howl would like to remember Bob is
as a very human and hoo_est person. You
always knew where you stood with Bob - he
was almost a pctfoctioni!t and that is why so
many of h.is events and achievements were so
successfu~ and he was always rini to give you
eredi ~ help, and friondship.
Let us mourn Bob Dalglcish's passing, but
also let us celebrate all that he bas done and

100% PURE SILK
THERMAL
UNDERWEAR FROM
SILKINGLTD
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LETIERS

I

Poor advertising is contributing
to Great Scottish Run demise

Poot coverage
<4:Anll&D

Jiw.mt...bire'.

a

SIR . .; NteT •,
su~sful'< JUJ\lllr ~i
tnt~mation.>i Ill Mnan-O'n Augustr25. i·
' Vwas ~ttng lo ieiid lit a r1.1turc
!S.ue of SOOtlaod's Runner abOut. the
performa,ii.CC!' ofour junior: ath,let~ l,n
ih!.s
and aboui th<> Invitation
evi:nJ.s"~ In coojunc~n ~lb
~~tllW 1"'° lll•ues later, all tbAt
ap~ was the bhldrcswts (Oclobc<
!~ 1.Sue) frOm wlint, I would ·h.IM:
tlfought;"was an lmporlru;ilmectlng for
our1.funtor athletes.

malcn,

'fniii!dJtlOn, thcwomcn·..-1nvifu1Jon

• evo:ots pr'odu®d •even pcr!onnances
whlth are i:mtl<ed Ill this sea.On'• lop

tw 100/200ni ranklogs'. Surely this

-

w... wortl1¥ or a mention? To inake
mo,w;n, worse, the sp<>nsors. ScotUsb
Pi'idc And Elopak. did riot merit a
mention.
,ffl)e · d\&irli::t ((>u ncU wa• very
fortunate , 1n beltig able to ,i llTMg•

-·
2. McCathJe Drive.

There is nothing easy about competing
with commitment. Your heart pumps hard, your
muscles burn, every fibre in your body screams
with the effort. But in the end it's worth it
because win or lose you have met the challenge.
For those with heart disease just getting
through t he day can be a challenge. Heart
disease is restrictive. debilitating and can be fatal.
Today just under half t he deaths in this country
can be attributed to some form of heart disease.
The British Heart Foundation·s challenge

Newt.o ograuae,
MJclJotbi&D.
SIR · Having supported Scotland's premier
road race since 1986 • two Olasgow
Marathons, one Creat Scotush Run Half
Marathon~ and two 25K races • It Is of great
concen1 to me thatonly4,,000 people cntc.rcd
for lhls year's raee. There must be a danger
that If numbers dwmdlc any further. then
the race may not be n vlable proposlUon in
years to come.
ll Is difficult to comprehend why the
Great Nonh Run can e.tlra.cl 30,000 entries,
yet Olasgow had only one seventh of that
number. So what arc the rcasons?
l. Poor adve.rti1l_o g of the race. l ca.n
only recall seclng one advertisement for the
race fn your magazine and nothing a.nywhCt'C
else save for the Diet Coke advcrtJ.scmcnts
Ott tclevtslon a few \VCckS before the rooc -

is to find more ways of treating, perhaps even
preventing, heart disease. Research is our most
effective weapon. but the kind of research that
will eventually save lives needs your help. Please
make our challenge your challenge and race for
others who can't.
Send us the coupon below and we'll send
you a sponsorship form.
Next t ime you run. please run for the British
Heart Foundation...and really put your heart
into it.

British Heart Foundation

.._____ The heart research charitv.---m11

Not seeing any
permit benefit

Help keep British hearts beating
----------------------- --:x--1w1nt to o"t m'I ht1rt Into beatfn11 M •rt di•••••·

PI•••• send me a 1:" ' IC)omorahlP kit 10 that J can rat1.e money for heart r•se«tth..O

lJRM/11·9

Name'- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - --JJaVtlmeTeleon.one Num.ber _ _ __ __ __
Aoaress,_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _PoJtcOCle _ _ _ _ __

I

Place ano Oite of event

I
I
I
I

Send this coupon IO: Bri1ish Hea11 F~lion. 45a I.bray Place. Edrilurgh. Of MS 031 ·226 3706.

L-------------------------------- --~
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&. George D.r lve.

Kinroaa.

SIR • What do the SMA's. SWAAA's race
permits do to help us?
We, Kinross Rood Runners, applied for a
Stolland'1 Runner December 1990

and even these gave no details of entiy.
2. Tbe entry fee. £7. 75 was okay lf you
arc Into coUccllng t·shlrts, but otherwise
muol have put a lot or people of!. Whilst the
t-shlrt provided was quite acceptable., the
standard of the ftnlshlng medal was very
poor in compartson to recent years.
3. Lack of good telc'ri.t.loo co•erage. I
must Immediately say that thl.s year ScottJsh
Television did a firs t class Job In this respect.
but how many people would stay up until
I 2.30am on a Sunday night to watch It?
I am a very average fun runner who really
enjoys partlclpaUng In the Oreat Scottish
Run, and hope to do so for many years. The
organJsatlono(t.hc racron the day l9cxccllent.
but unlc" the pre-race e.dvcrUsJng and
organisation Improves I bcUcvetbat numbers
will conunue to fall.

permit early 1n the year from the SAA/\.
SWMA and SWCC&RRA for the Loch Leve.n
Half Marathon.

The first correspondence was from the
Scottish AthleUes admlnlstralor ln early
March, returning our appllcatlon form and
cheques. stating that the previous organiser
had not paJd last year's unaffiliated runners
levies. We arc not associated with last year's
organJsc-rsl However. these monies were paid
by last years organ!~ • an oversight on
their behaU!
It was July before a pcnnit arrived from
the SWMA. August 25 from the SAAA. and

sfilistantJal !'J?.!!ru;<>rshJJt Wou&h,~
·•pon5ors. not orilt for th..- mat.Cli lfu~
also the lnvftallon evertl.$. ;SWf .at
ScOUan<l's Runner sliould realise that
sponsorsblp l1i Vlially !iliJ>Orts.iit for
Scottish atl\JetJcs. ln.fiict, this mcctlrig
wouldnot have tak£n place tf a_sponsor
hfill not been found.
·-sP.,.,so·rshlps)ioU!d never'be taken
for... IP1U'ted by anyom'I,'
and Dew
'Or
.. .
.
eld,stl.ng sponsors should ·; be
.

'

{'

.

',

·~

eneot1raged by pµb!Jcattons like
Scoiland's Rµnmr TCpol'.(ln& the fact
that OOmp;m.res are oont.rtbuung to ~
·sp()rt In ScoUWid.
, .,
D. T. Bo'1c,
DJ.rector of en.-lninmental and
lelaure aenic:eo.

to date nothing from SWCC&RRA. The race
was run on September

a

What arc the permits for? To prevent or
reduce overlap of races, or simply to put
money lnlo ScottJsb AthleUCS for another
trip to the next games for officials? The only
Interest from the SMA's ls for their capita
fee for unaJllllaled runners: no advice etc.
I write this as an open letter for
enllghtmcnL I am 11urc that race organisers
e.nd partldpants would not obj«t to lcvles
etc If they could see a post live bcncllL
Teny QW,ley
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MARGOT WELLS

LETIERS

NOT A RECORD
47, WUtoo Street.
Glugow.
SIR · I would like to say t hanl<s to all officials
for a vciy w<:ll organlsed 2.SK Creal Scottish
Run. Although I did nol lraln for this event
propcrly, I •Ull enjoyed It veiy much because
of the spect..11tors. and lhc route was very fair .
The reason I am wril!ng Is that I would
like to know how the Dally Rcwrd can claim
Lhat fl ls a paper made ln Scotland (meaning
for Scottish people) yet have no pictures or
arllcJes o.bou l a gr<:a.l ru_n which attracted
over 4000 parUclpants. They didn't even
have to~ (ar to ta.ke a oouplc of pictures. as
the race route which passed just outside
their office. Same goes fot the Sun.
The Glasgow Hcmld was the only paper
lo mcnUOn just a few words about the ra~
a.od It had a picture or a runner dressed as
a devil! What will the runners think of our so
called local papers printed In Scotland for
Scottish people? Runners who\VCrc not from
Scotfand I mean!
I hope the Record and the Sun wtll In
future wrllc (or even mentton) a few words
nbout these events happening In Scotland.
once again I would like to thank all Involved
ln organising the race.
Mobammcd Ralll%-an

High standards
36, St Olle1 Square,
Camelo a,
Flltldt.
SIR . I have run several half marathons and
I OK races this year, although not as many as
I'd have wished. The ma>dmunl entry rec was
ln the order of .£4.
The standard ofcourse and organlsaUon

varted. butnlJ gave vnlue for rnoney, and the
half marathons also a quaUty momcnlo.
None had overpaid, over· publlcised
superStars part1cfpal1ng, and they were not
n11ssed.
Hugh Jones. world champion cyclist.
compartt1vcly Ignored by the media,
conuncnted on VirgtnJn Wade: '"She must be
the highest paid loser ln the world.· Slmi.l ar
could be applied to scvernl ofour personality
•sports'" stars.
Wedo oot require to 1mport personalltres.

we have our- own. Let's give them media
coverage to lhclr s port•s and country"s bC'ncfit.
fn the veteran scene I quote David
Fairweather. Allan Adams, Bill Scally. Bill
McBrlnn. Bill Stoddiu1, Willie Marshall
Stewart Lawson. Davie Monison. Cordon
Porteous, Ecrunctt FarreU. All rum In
performances astounding ror their ages. and
superior- 10 much younger alhlctcs.
Never mind !nllated entry fees lo atltru:l
pc.rsonalJtlcs. g1vc coverage to our own. The
November issue cover was a cracker.
HUllb McG!nlay
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'No free t-shirt

fee lnctu<led the cost oftt atiyway.
To Clatc, I n<St not evro r<cc!~ the
courtCSyo(a reply. far Jess a t·$hlrt1 I rc:<:J
89, Cal...,oUDt Avcaue Nortll, •. tha( Uits does no~ reJlcct much cri:dlt on
J:cUn!i'iUgb. ~ o~"' or the Croat Scottish Run:
However, u oc:curs:to me that the.re ls
SIR ·I am wrlttng about thl$ year•~ O~l ii 1>0lnt to note hl'}e for thC ·orgru:aser8 of
ScotUsh Run;
.
.
other road.raCC$• .l kn(jw Uill.t the LOrldon
A few weeks before the event I rerilJScd Mru:ntbon guarantccsyou an cnuy for the
that, desplte-lfu.Ylrtg prc-cn!en;d W1!I ~d following-year !fY,OU write_to, them ptfor to
the £7.25 entzr fee. I would be unable lo the race to·!!><J>lliln that you nre,imable to
run due to lnjul)'.
.run due to illness ortn)uiy. Pcrhaj>• olber
lwrote to theGreatSeolUsh Ruo trOi.lb!e rMCB ought lcr p!fcr a stml!M. ~ty ror
desk (prior to the actilal nee, CJ\!Oling tny,
runners, olreacly cntci:<d, l'lho forthc.aiiove
race number) and suggcotcd that. since J 9;82;;.
t>nabl!:_ to co~tc on tbcdafl
""'!' uoablc to "run ·due. to !njuiy. thcY
· Othc; read~ may have views .o n lhl5'
mtghfconslder sending me the Diet Cok~ 'I aiµ sure tlils sltuaiton mlJStarise !n the
t shirt as a consolation aince~ according" to
~ ~f iilmo!l every ""'"'

are
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ONCE again the position of Scouish national
coach is va.cant and there docs not seem lO be a
huge list of people who readily come to mind
as being suitable candidllles IO fill itl
Who. for example, has !ho krowlcdgc of
working with. or has been. a top class alhleLe?
Who has the expertise to set up coaching
schemes at all levels throughout Scotland?
Who has the mental capacity to work wilh so

many different fractions within the governing
bodies • each vying for their own piece o f the
action? And to cap it all. who has the ability IO
reverse Ute downward trend in top class

performances?
And before you jwnp IO conclusions. I
know one person who does not possess all
lhc.se qualities. and thaJ. is All>nl
The new nationaJ coach must be someone

A NATIONAL COACH:
THE REQUIREMENTS
With regular columnist Allan Wells away
training with the UK bobsleigh team in
Germany, wife Margot, no mean athlete
herself, suggests the ideal qualifications
for the vacant position. of Scottish
national coach.
~

correspondence from the face organlsers

which appeared In Ibis roagaztnc: lhc ontiy

llwdo ll&cl.e04
petfonn open hean surgery and it
normally bas the Jame disastrous
cffec~ !

QUEST FOR CURE
Queat Cancer Teot,
Woodbwy,
Harlow Road,
Roydoo,
haez:.
SIR · Quest CnnccrTcst ls becoming known
as one or the leading cancer research
charities. not only because or our
ocbftw.mcnls to date. bu taloo for the ongoing
research with Its expectation th.'lt cancer
ean bepreveutedand tn:ated before a tumour
develops by the de1ectton ofcell changes that
lnltlale malignancy.
An !ntproved, fast, nnd nccuratc cervical
cancer test Is now being adapted for!esUcula.r
and Jung cancers: another test. lnvo1vlng
!,r.eM.CtlC predisposition to cancer. has been
lnstrumental In saving young people's lives.

A new research project ls conce:ntrallng on
Uvcr cancer be-cause once: cstahllshcd ft is
virtually untreatable. No an1mnl experiments
are ca.rrfcd out and the chru1ty's work Is no
way duplicates any other cancer- research.
Wtth their sponsorship donatlons.
runners form ooe of our most dependable
sources of Income. Wearing Quest t-shlrts
on their runs and telling local newspapers
about our works helps lhc charity too. It Js
always a pleasure to greet London Marathon
runners on I.he South Bank and gtve Lhcm a
Qucsl trophy as a token of our thanks, and
we wish It was possible to be there to thank
runners wherever their run takes places.
Quest research at the Middlesex Hosptlal
and Unlversl!y College. London, Is directed
by scnJorn:searc:h fellow, OrAndrew Slnoock.
who graduated from Unl..,rsltyofStAndrews.
We hope to rorge t"YCn inore links with
Scotland.

33, Roule Place,
Ecllnbur!ll>.
SIR · I was saddened to read of the death of
Bob Dalgleish at the oompamllvcly young
age of56,
Whilst my lmmedtatcsympathyand best
wishes must lie with his family. I am
concerned that w1thout "Our Bob". the race
thal he g&V<: birth to and made famous
around the world. the Great Scottish Run,
will be allowed to pass away with hint.
Although ll I• now only a pale shadow of
!Ul former sclf(ln the beady days ofOvc Qgurc
partlclpa!lon levels). ll ls sUll an Important
part of the Scottish road running calendar
and must surely continue, If only to serve as
a Otting mcmortaJ to Its creator and mentor.
G ranted Its current format of 25K will
not please evc.ryone, but f t Is better than no
race at all, and given Its Improved coverage
this year, a one hour programme on S1'.V
(admittedly at some small hour of the night),
the dccllnc In lnlerestln the event might just
be on the wafn and an upturn In ftgurcs for
1991 could be around the comer.
I trust Scotland's Runner and my fellow
runners Will back my ealJ for a strong
campaJgn of support for the rclenllon orthts
cvcnlln 1991 tnanyform.25K,halfninrothon
or marathon. even tfonJy to serve as a Uibute
to Bob Dalgleish. one of the champions of the
Scotllsh road roclng scene.
Keith R. Gooch

someone who comes from the dark:
and distant pasl and wanu athletics to
rcma.in the way it was.

wilh a strong personali1y able IO deal with
officials who in the pa.<t have had 100 much
say in areas that they arc little qualified to talk
aOOut He or she must lisccn lO the athJc1e.s of
the past, prescru. and future. as they ere the
people who are directly and indirectly affected
by the dccis.ioru lhat the nalionaJ coach and the
govemjng body take.

In the pas~ a lot or the decisions which
directly affCCI the athleres and their
perfonnanccs were t.U en by people who were

either parentS of children who were interested

Please send your letters on any
subject. to:
Scolland's Runner, 62, Kelvingrove Streef,

llllnlyn Plumb,
Queal.

lam SOrl)', but while appre<:i•ting
a lot of the work these people do,
they make a lot of wrong decisions
regarding the fuwre o[ Scoltish
athletics. The new n11jonal coach
must be someone with experience of
the "new and open" athletics · not

Keep race going

Glasgow, G3 7SA.

Sco!lancl'• Runner Do«mbtr 1990

in the spor~ and, through taking them •long to
training and competition..~. have become
involved · or, people who were once average
competitors themselves, and still enjoy
working within the spon.
This is a bit like asking the buieher to
Scotland's Runner December 1990

Athletics have changed even
since I and Allan were involved, and
the sport in Scotland must be brought
into the 1990's, not chained to the
1970's. The national coach musi be
able IO make decisions about when
teams uavel to mJ1jor championships,
whom they should compelc against,
and because or this, the appointee
must have a first hand knowledge of
athletics at the highest level.
Far too ofien 1wns are sent to
places 10 compete against teams toos:trong or
too weak. loo late or too early. Listen to the
athletes: they are the people who know!
Apart from the juniors. who need guidance
and help in preparing for competitions and
internationals. athletes are more interested in
getting on with training and competing instead

of turning up at time..wastin_g sessions with
some coich who docs not know the athletes or
their training schedules, and who is probably
pcuified at the. thought of working with the
likes of Tom McKcan and Yvonne Murray.
As far as the athletes are oonccmcd, the
national coach must be someone that they can
relate lO, and someone who is rcspcc:tcd wil.hin
the sport. It is imporlant !hat he/she is seen a1
training if need be and who is approachable.
Too oflcn in lhc pa.tt not only was Ute

natiorutl coach thought or as. mythical figure.
but he was looked upon as he who should be
heard and nol spoken to. How oficn did the
national coach telephone a Scottish athlete
when he set a Scottish record, or did
outStandingly well at a major competition? l
can tell you for a fact thai no national coach
ever telephoned Allan with words of

eong:ratulation.
He or she has to be able to con1municate
with the athletes and lheir coaches. They arc
only human. and once they got over the shock

l am sure I.hat they cou1d come up with .some
excellent ideu which, if implemented. could
improve Soouish athle,tics,
Talking of communication. what about a
monthly press conference on Scottish
athletics? In this way, athletics and thc
national coach are prominent fea tures in the
Scotti.Ill public's mind, and this might
stimulate a few more people to come and
watch. Such meetings could be about
established athlctC$ or up and coming athletes
• and perhaps just seeing their name mentioned
in the paper may stimulate the athlete to
greater things.
All these liule things add up to some sort
of super-being. At the end of the day, whoever
is given the respol\Sibility for dragging
Sco•ti•hathlctics inio the 1990·s must be
slrong enough to fight the cs!Jlblishmcnt and
do what is bes-t for Scottish athletics • and not
do what he or she thinks will please the other
members or the governing bodies.
If J were to have any lnnuencc over the

selection of the national coach I would suggest
that he or she is a Soot!
As they say, it takes one to know one. but
whoever you are good lock. good judgcmon~
ond in this ease words with the athletes speak
louder than actions for the officials.
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NOTHING TO BE GAINED BY MOANING!
IT was disappointing lO hear some sections of
lhc British team management at the European
Championships in Split claim that athletics is
male-oriented and lhat was why women gained
fewer medals than men.
These &bsurd claims arc regrettable for at
least wee reasons. Fin:lly, lhey in1ply that

male athletes who won medals were successful
primarily because they were provided wilh
.some unfair ad'vanLage by "the system",

Anyone who has scudied lhe craining schedules
of Britain's award.winners will realise
immediaccly that they key co their triumphs
was det·ennination. dedication. and sheer hard
wotk. The question of privileges or unfair
advantages docs not arise.
S"'Ondly, the allegations lhat women ate
sccond·class citizens in the athJctics world is
readily refuted by the performances of female
competitors such as Yvonne Murray, Liz
McColgan. Tessa Sanderson. Fatima
Whitbread, Zola Budd, Mary Peters, Lillian
Board. Ann Packer, Mary Rand, and Dorolhy
Hyman. who were 1111 among the best in the

world at I.heir chosen cvcnls.
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Dere k Parker urges

athletes to take a
positive attitude at
all times.
Being British and female did not prevent
them from achieving rcsulLS which provide
inspiration, hope. and encouragement to all
athJctes .. men and women. In comnton with
the UK men who accomplished so much in
Split, these women were all champions
because I.hey pursued their dreams and visions
of sponing excell"'1ce wicll a teal and sense of
purpose which is an example lO all who would
follow in their footsteps and emulace their
unforgcuable achievements.
They all succeeded because they thought
positively and believed implicitly in
themselves and in their destinies. They
realised lhat everyone is basically responsible
for their own vic1orics and defeats in athletics
as well as in life. They confinned., by what

they achieved and by the exatnples !hey
provided for other people. that within
oursclvc.s lies the cause of whatever enters our
lives • and !hat by drawing on our own
physical, mental, emotional, and spirirual
reserves we can all greatly mnucnct the
development and fulfilmcnl of our own unique
humon potential.
By giving co the world lhe best we have ·
and the best we are c.apablc of .. we can en.S\D"e
that the best will come back to us and tha.1we
shall become the men and womeri of our
dreams and aspirations. Men and women of
vision. wisdom. understanding, and mallltity
arc aware that our thoughlS and imaginations
arc the only real bmiers to our selfactualisation as thinking, sentient human
beinp possessed of vast, uncapped reservoirs
of calent, potential, and abilicy. They know !hat
the road to conquest~ attainment. and selCfulfilment is paved wilh defeats and viccories,
rallies and 1c1rcacs. despondency and elation and that defeat is never fi.nal but just one
solitary event in a long, unrelenting campajgn.
And lhat brings us co the third reason why
the remarks auribuced co cenain sections of lhe
British team management at Split were
misplaced and unaeccpcable. By alleging Iha!
alh.letcs in lhc UK is male-oriented. and that
was why more medals were won in lhe men's
events ralher than in r.hc womcn"s, lhose who
made lhe remarks are merely propagating the
fallacy that when chings go WTong it is always
someone else's fault • never our own.
Blaming someone or something else for
om inadequacies and perceived sense of
failure is the easy option. But it smacks of
negativism, defea.tism, pessimism, and
nihilism. Searching around for scapcgoacs or
finding fault with our circumstances should
OC\'Cf be the way of Ute true athlete.
The quest for self-improvement in spon as
well a.s in life involves a mature, intelli.gcnt
appraisal of ourselves and our work. social,
sl\Jdy, economic. googRphi<~. and craining
environment. 1be purposeful person evaluates
his or her entire lifescylc - a process known as
the holistic approach • then decides how to us-e
the situation he or she finds himself o.r herself
in co improve penonally and athlecically.
Jt is always wonhwhile remembering !hat
the objective of a earcfully·planned 1raining
progratnmc should be co make men and
women helter athletes - AND to make athletes
better men and women. Thal is why medals
won or performances achieved in immoral
circumstances or by cheating, gamesmanship.
demeaning one· s opponcnls. or manipulation
Scotland's Runner Otcembtr 1990

Winners/ The athletes on thess pages thought positively and got their rewards at the
Falkfrlc Half Marathon, held on October 21. Above, women's veteran winner Alleen Wiison
(Dundee Hawkhlll}, flanked by second placed Jacqui Ferrari {Pltreavfe, left} and Gill Hanlon
{Dundee RR}. On Page 14, men's winner Peter Fleming. More Falkirk pictures on P30-31.
of the rules and scleccion processes to one's
own unfair advantage, must never be
condoned or tolerated by the coach and athlete
who values fair play. justice. impartiality. and
equality of opportunity for everyone.
Throughouc the hiscory of the hwrutn race
the great ones in all walks of life have
overoome cenifying obscacles in the pursuance
of the goals and ambicions which motivated
them and were the inspirations of their
existences.
Beethoven was deaf. yet he composed
some or the world's most exquisite
symphonies. Milcon wa.• blind, yet he wroce
many of the finest poems in the language. Van
Oogh was emotionally disturbed, ycl he
painted pictures of colow and clarity which
delight art connoisseurs everywhere.
Athleti.cs. toO. has ilS heroes who have
overcome scemin.gJy iiuunnountablc odch in
their quest co fulrn their sporting destinies.
Murray Halberg, winner of the Olympic games
5000 mecres title in 1960. was haodieappcd by
•withered arm. Wilma Rudolph. winner of the
women's JOO and 200 metres lilies at the same
Catnes. was crippled by polio as a child. And
Abcbc Bikila. lhe great Ethiopi&n distance
runner, won the matathon sc the 1964 Tokyo
Olyn1pic Oaines just six weeks af1cr an
ScoU«id'a RUMtr December 1990

operation for appendicitis.
The Dunbanonshire cown of Balloch and
lhe Lanarkshire village of Law could hardly be
described as ccncres of sponing excellence
during lhe 1960's. Yet living !here did not
prevent Lachie Seewatt &nd Ian McCaffctcy
from winning gold and silver medals between
lhem in the Commonwe.alth gatncs I 0,000 and
5000 mecres events 11 Edinburgh twcncy yean
ago. And lesc anyone poincs ou1 thar times
have changed since then, it should be made
cleat that during the Iese two decades only a
handful of Scottish athleces have surpassed the
times recorded by Lacrue and Ian during their
illuscrious careen:.
The UK successes at the Europc4tl
Championship in Split also provided its quoca
of men and won1cn who rriumphed because
they thoughl positively and were dctennined to
overcome Lhe odds against them.
Despite being plagued for nearly four
years by injuries which never seemed to heal .
and travcUing the world in search of a cure ·
Roger Black conquered all his health problems
on his way to winning the championship 400
metres.
Many people doubled Tom McKean's
abilicy 10 win the 800 melres because he had
not lived up lO their expectations in previous

cvencs. But Tom c:onfrorucd ru. critics by
winning che elusive title in Split after figb.ting
back bravely against all the disappoinuncnts of
previous years • and turning down the
opponunicy co earn money by competing in
"circus.. races which would have jeopardised
his preparation for SpliL
When Zola Budd tin:t came to the UK a
few years ago, there were vociferous proteslS
from several top class alhletcs and their
coaches who feared they would be relegated
down the "pecking order.. when intem.a.tional
$Clections were being made for British ccarns.
lnscead of welcoming the opportunity co
compete against a highly-c~cnced runner, !hey
gave the dis1.inct impression that they would
rather perfonn at a lower level . and win lower
qualicy races.
The one notable exception was YvoMc
Munay. who re.fused 10 be intimidated. lnscead
of regarding Zola' s presence as a barrier or
lhrcat co her own progress. Yvonne looked
upon it as a challenge and used the South
African born womlll 10 pull her round the
1raok co fasccr times By raising her
aspirations, selling her sighcs on loftier goals,
and competing against che bes~ Yvonne
Murray herself became one of the best when
she won the 3000 mccrcs crown at SpliL
The moraJ of all these siories is that there
is NO such ching as an easily-achieved
success. Every triumph. every victory, 4nd
every honour has to earned by sheer hatd
work.. dedication. perseverance., and resilience.
le is all too easy to atcribuceolher people's
1S
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achievements to cxltmal foc:<ors such t.s beuer
training facilities. warmer wealhcr. a more
suitable sporting c:nYirorvncnl. or their more
fortunate work and family circumsi.ances.
And ii iJ all too simple to ignore the fact
that the grcat<:st stimulus to success in any
endeavour origin.lies in the mysterious inner
forces known as intema1 motivation. It ls these
aspects or the human soul and character which
impel men and women lO keep striving in the
face of seemingly insuperable odd.< and never
to yield to Ufe '1 adversities• ...,icissitudes, 111.d
tribulations.
We arc the products of our own thoughts.
minds, and imaginations. We live in 1 vast
oa:an or impulsu. desi"'s. and humm needs.
II is our ability IO build our own physical,
psychological. and spiriiual harbours ogainst
Us negative waves • wb.i1c still being receptive
lO ilS positive waves .. which makes ii possible
for US IO gcl lhC Vcty bcsl OUI Of OU1$C)VC$ in
sport and in life.
To deny the importance of our own role in
destinies b IO become a ditciplc of nihilbm.
ncga.tivisn1. pessimism. 1t1d despair. h is lO
affirm th11t cx1cmal, rather than inlcmal
influences within ourselves., mould and shape
the course of our lives. h 1Akcs 1w11y our
responsibilities for our successes and victories,
defeats and failurcs. and makes us all the
victims or circwnslanCcs and factors beyond

Necativism. defeatism. deapondency. md
a readiness 10 blame other people or

circwnscanocs if lhirlp go wrong is not the
way or the champ;.,,, - and I ascribe IO that
word iu proper meaning of, ..one who
compelCS on the campus. or open place where
sporting contests take place... The uuc
eharnpion is the person who compe"'5 co lhc
very best or hi.I or hor abUi1y, irrespective of
the final outcome. and who is deemed a
worthy and honourable ambassador or their
chosen sport.
The true champion b abo the roan or
woman who SCl5 a good example to colle'lgllcs
and younger alhleces. In the words of the
plulosopher, Niewche, they are the ones who
rise above lhenuelves and cut not out the
httoco in their souls.
They 11e also the ones who. "in the
world"s ~ fiekh of bauJc. in the l»vouacs
of life. arc noc like dumb, driven canlc. but are
her- in the strife... Thb fmal quowion
comes from Henry Wadsworth l..ongfcllow"s
irupiring poem." A Psalm of Ufe".
Although wriucn more lhan a century ago,
ii might well have been penned with the
modem ulhlcce in mind. Since I personally
have de.rived so much motivadon and
encouragement ftom its words over many
years, both in and out or spon. I cake the
liberty or reproducing the fmal lhn:e verses
below.

our control
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be the mulCIS of our fat<:s, and the copcains of
our souls. 11 wu sentimenl$ such as these and
their application to the athletics vcna in Split
which broughl gold medals to Tom McKean.
Yvonne Murray, Sieve Backley, Colin
Jack.son, Kri• Abbussi, Linford Christie, John
Regis, and Roger Blllcl<.
It was their determination to fulfil their
carcfully·nurturcd dreams, visions, and
ambitions which brought SUCU$5. None of
these marvellous alhlc"'5 would have scaled
the heights or fame which came their way if
they had just sa111ound blaming olh<r people
or a lock or opportunities when things did 001
go their way. They made greai events h>ppenand in doing so, they made us all aw= Iha<:

WHk Thr•

CLUB ATHLETES

S..nday: N.
Ono.
.....,.,, 75 ID 90 mn fal1lek ii< 30 ....
fasl (30 sea; jog)< 1 min 1ul(t min jog)
• 2 mifos fast (2 mlna jog) x S ses.
Tuoaday, Wedneaday, and Friday: N.

Week One

w-.

WookOno.
Thsnday: 3K S<lSSion (10 x 300m .,th 20
10 30""'
+3 x I50m llJil ofton
wi1h 2SOm jog <llOOYllry sW1inv 90 ....
afler final 3XI~
Saturday: 1210 IS mileuteedy.
Morning- .. w.. Ono.

'"""'°"'

WHkFour
SUndoy: M W881t Ono.
Mcnday: 75 10 90 .......... "' 2 .....
last (1 min pg r""""Y) • 3 m,. last (90
MICSjog """""'Y) X4 ....

Monday: 75 10 90 mlns ta,..k ire. 2 J 3
m"" lu1 (2 mn rtt:t:Nt<y jog) x 2
mins las1 (BO lllCI
IQg) • 6 x 1
min last (40
-etY jog) • Bx 30

They arc encouraging mnindc:rs that we
can all control our own dcatinics. that we can

Tuoaday, Wadneaday, and Friday: N.

w-.0ne.

TJwrsd1y: 5K sossicn (' X1200m W•th 45
ID 90 SOCS jog t8ct)ll8fY + 1 XlOOm llJft
efbn 90 sees alw 1'nal 1200),
Saturday: Race or 12to15 miles lloady.
Moming runs as Weok Ono.

Milngavie to Fort William
the West Highland Way

Llvts or grtal mtn rtmlnd us
We can make our Uvu sublime,
And, dtpar11ng, ltavt btblnd us
Footprints on lht sands or lime:
Foolprlnl• , lhal perhaps anotbtr,
Salling o'er life's solomn main,
A forlorn and shlpWrtcked brother,
Seeing, shall IJlkt hur1 again.
Lfl us, then, bt up and doing,
With a btarl for any fate;
Sllll acblevlng, sllll pursuing,
Ltam 10 labour and 10 wait.

S..nday: 75 10 120 mins cc running.
.....,.,, 6010 75 mins lanlok llC 16 • 30
""' fast (60 sees jog recovery)• 2 mins
G<1$Y + 2 mins fas l
Tuooday: 20 ID 30 mins easy.
Wadneadoy: 610 10 miles •toody with
hills.
Thurtday: 5K sossicn (10 x 5()0m wrth '5

10 75""" r-~
Fri<lay: Rest or 1010 15 mins jog.
Solurday: BID 12 mies stsady.
Morning nrns, 11 dono, should be "'lriclod
10 20 10 30.... """' nrrirtg ""' 10 ....
llmnwoeldy.

wee1rr...
S..lldey: N. Weell One.
Monday: 60 ID 75 mins 1artek llC • x 30

SOCSl1$l{30$8aijog)+ 3x 1 mlnfast(1
min jog)< 1 x 2 min• last f 3 mlns jog) + '
x30 sees fut (30 sees jog).
Tutadoy, Wadnffday, and Fri<lay: N.
Wodt. One.
Thul.day: SK .....,n (3 x 1600 mouos
with 90 IO IBO sees """"etY + 1 I 200
me1reo 11Jn efbn 90 sees allot inal 1600),
Saturday: Raoeor 8 IO 12 miles •toady.
Morring nm 1$ Week One.

WHk ThlN
5"nday: Al Weotc One.
Monday: 60 10 75 mm fardek inc ~
~<&0-~•eco1a11 u~

'"""'°"

doclc MVll!>g wllh
jog oqualllng
duraion of lase runo.
Tuo1day, Wadnffday, and Fri<lay: N.
WGGI< One.
Thurtday: 3Ksession (10 x 3Xlm ..;th 30
IO 45 lOCI n1r.tW8fY +3 I 150m I.JO e:lort
wit. 2!0m pg reco..ry •caning 90 sees
lliel hi 3XI).
Saturday: 8 10 12 mieo .,,.dy.
llomng n.m • Waelt One.

WHkFour
S..lldey: N. w..i. 0no.
Monday: 60 10 75 .... farlok inc 90 ....
.... (llO MCI IDIJ) • 30 sees last (60"""

pg)1S1tll.
Tuoaclay, Wadnetday, and Fri<lay: As
Woel<One.
Thuraday: SK •8"ion I• x 1200m ,.;th 60
IO 120 se<s jog rocmory + 1 x 200 metreo
full ellon 90
ll•r final 1200).

"°'

Sacurday: Race or 8 co 12 mileo steady.
Morning runt os Wook One.

Entries for the 799 7
West Highland Way
Race will be taken
from December 7.
To you in the mood,
Peter White of
Edinburgh-based
company Chaos
Control recalls the
7990 event.

THE car patk u Milng•vie Station on a wee
Friday night was more like part of a Len
Deighton thriller than the swting point or.
race through some of Scol!and"s m°"t
spociac:ula: counll)'sidc. Even though then:
were oo KC<et agents (as far as I could tell)
hiding in the bushes. !her• wt.s no shortage or
heroes and heroines willing lO tackle the
serious business of escaping the clutches of
urban life in a desperate dash to the glitt<:ring
lights of Freedom City (otherwise known t.s
Fort William).
This yea: ScolRail had willingly agreed 10
keep !heir atation open until the race had
11>J1ed 11 Jam so the runners were able 10 gird
lheir loins ror the imminent challenge on lhc
comparative luxury of a ViclOrian buildin_g
rather than behind a dubious bush.
The driver of the last train into Milngavic
that Friday night jumpod out of his cab and ran
into the station office to t.sk when the bomb
had gone off.
"1"btte 110 bodies everywhere .• . I"'
Even though the swion staff had been
infcrmcd of the race starting from the station.
oo-one had though! lO t<:ll thedrivetSofthe
trains - and u the ll$t lnin pulled into the
station the sight of over twenty '"bodies" lying
in varying positions along lh• platform had
caused more than a little alarm in the driving
cab. Lucidly the slllte of shock was nothing a
free 1.shirt couldn"Lcon:.
Whil" all of this was going on 60
competitors. along with a variety of friends.
family and mi.sceUaneous others, were
gathering in. around. over and under the
slJltion preparing themselves for the 95 mile
run along theorliciml West Highland Way
from Milngavie Swion to lhe Nevis Banl<
Hoc.cl Fort William.
Nerves and pr...r.cc tcruion showed
lhemsclve.s in various ways ..• impatient
pacing around the car park in solitude. lying
fut ulcep on 1 bench. talking furiously with
anyone who would list<:n, drinking 1<.1 or
coffee. looking 11 the map. eie etc. /u if the
prospocl or NMing the race wasn"t enough.
the weather had decided to produce what muSl
go down .. one or the filthiest nights
imaginnhle in the beginning or July.
Evcn1ually, aft<:r a short briefing, the
competitors t.ssembled in the shellA:t o[ the
underplW. and. afu:r a few wordJ of
cncoungcmen~ started at 3arn precisely. /u

-

• the poller of tiny hooves receded into the
dhcancc, John, the relief Station officer, looked
ancr them and said: "1 lhink they're all dafl •..
there's a train.to Pon William in the.morning."
TllE im1&es ~vailable to the eye al Drymai
were di awn directly from a Cold War thriller.
Little groups or cold. damp people buddied
iogelha for wannlh peering through •lcq>lcss
eyes towards a misty field. U John le Carre
wu a n:al person he should have been lhcte
with Ceorge Smiley. After what secned like
an e1<:ml1y •.• nothing happened. A few more
eternities passed before there wu a shout frorn
the outpoSI at the rcncc: "l can see. cow from
herer·
lwl afier the burial party had fini.<hcd their
business lhc first ru.nntts came i11t0 view
jostling for position. Marshals leapt for pens,
paper and cloclcs. supporters anxiowly
searched 001 their charges. and life in Orymen
between the hours of04.4 8 and 06.21 became
an unusually active affair.
F"r.rst through was SOtn<Obody who wasn"t
even au.creel ln Ute race ! Wilh suppon runners
like Iha~ who needs other compeliiors
anyway? Front runnen 11 lhis point iuclucled
(in oo particular order) Robert Jardine
(Bo"ness Harriers). Mike Francis (Fones
Harriers), Angus Nicholson (Unanached),
Findlay Macdonald (Arran Runners) and
Wendy Dodds (Clay\On-le-Moors). The 1... 1
ruMcr tl1rough the checkpoint was the oldest
runner in tl1e race , Alex Duncan (SVHC).
who seemed quite unperturbed by weather or
the course. .. Plenty or lime yet. son.1 "11 walk ii
if! have co .. ...
/u the fu:l<I continued on its damp way
nonh IO lnversnaid, the weather seemed to get
worse. although that clidn"I se<m possible. The
ccnditions undetfoot were getting very heavy
IO say the leas~ with some or the shorter
competitiora ~ginnillg co WotT)I aboUt survival
at some or the de<:pcr bop. Still aftOT just
over five and a half houn the leading pair
came through together.
Milce Francis and Ray Hubbard (Scottish
Mar1tl10n C lub) had gained an advantage of
just undet six minutes ovcr Bobby Shields
(Clydesdale Harriers) :ll1d Geoff Oliver (IOOK
Association), who, in rum, were a funhcr 13
minutes ahead or George Armstrnng
(Haddingion Ease Lothian Pacers}. Looking
down lhc time.sheet it was in&crcsting to nocc
0
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how groups of runners bad started to form into

units which would progress together for
considc.rable distances. The lasl lhrough !he
checkpoint ar Invcrmaid was Alex Duncan,
once ag.Un as cheery as evct, albeit six and a
half hours behind !he leaders.
lnvcrs:naid saw Lhe first two withdrawals
from Ille field (mainly because Of lhc appalling
conditions) bu1 dramas were unfolding on the
course up 1ow.uds the next checkpoint al
Tyndf\Ull. Bobby Shields had taken out a lead
18

of nearly 18 minutes over Mike r-rancis. who
had been joined on the course by Geoff Oliver,
whh Ccorgc Armstrong closing i.n lO within
three minules. Ray Hubbard had been forced
10 relire willi an ankle injury whils1 contesting
lhc lead.
Early leader Robert Jardine retired from
the race there as well. having suffered a shin
injury .. . and so it went on.
Only 36 runnc.rs wcn1 through Tyndrum
checkpoin1. The so-called bonnie bo1U1ic banks

of Loch lomond had claimed souls, hearts and
runners as if they were going oul of ra.shion.
CorruncnlS fil1ered through 10 lhe race eonuol
timesheet from tlrcd. wet discouraged runners
- "fed up": "really fed up"; "pissed off';
"really pissed off' and worse. By all aecounis
it was worse thllJl a war on the path up towards
lnveraman.
"ryndrwn to lnvcroran saw no
improvement in lhe weather eondi1ions, and
lhis part of lhe course also wiinessed the
retirement from lhe race of lhc leader, Bobby
Shields, wilh a leg injury. By lhis siagc of lhc
day it wu impossible 10 know what was going
lO happen nexL It seemed as !hough lO lead lhe
race wu to invite injury and retirement. and
just to survive at all seemed like a great
achievemc:ru. However, battle was joined at
lhe front by Mike Francis. George Armstrong
and Geoff Oliver.
Just 1S minutes separated lhc fu51 lhrcc
after nearly 62 miles of racing. By lhis smge
the last in the race. Alan Morrison
(unauached). was just over nine hours behind
lhe leaders. but lhc prospect of carrying on
was, quite undeniandably, not su.fficicntly
appcruing and he re1ired ai lhis cl~kpoin~
leaving just half lhe original field in lhe race.
Where. I hear you ask. is Wu Alex? Well,
read on and you'll find ou1 later.
WATCHING lhe timcsheet in lhc Nevis Bank
Hotel. lhe groups of runners rackling the event
in ad hoe c::lubs were sorting lhcmsclvcs out
quile nicely. Drew Tumbull and Dave
Mcl<irdy (East Kilbride AAC). Jim Templeton
and George Dick (SVHC). Wendy Dodd$ and
Kevin Marshall (IOOKAssoe) and super veis
Jack Newbigging and David Kerr (Irvine AC)
were coming lhrough chcckpoinlS wilh
identical times albci1 in differcn1 parlS of lhe
field.
Wendy Dodds was having lhc race of her
life. Having been fiflh at Drymon, she dropped
lO tenlh al lnversnaid, before coming back up
io sixlh at Tyndrum and lnveroran_ By this
point only Kay Dodson and Irene Wilson were
lefl with Wendy lO fight for lhc women's
plaecs, allhough bolh were a considerable time
behind the hard charging Wendy. The fac1 lhat
Kay was running a'l all was surprising because
she'd only returned from a holiday abroad at
7am on lhe Friday morning and hadn't slepl in
1 bed in 8ri1ain for over two weeks before she
swted the mcel
Sy now there were numcrs an over the
course from lnversnaid tO Kingshouse.
Anyone daft enough lO be out walking on lhc
West Highland Way would probably come
across son1eone even dafter than themselves.
In tem1$ or fCtiremcnlS there WCJ'C over JO
bodies strewn along the route.
Kingshousc saw yet anolher leader. wilh
George Annstrong taking over with just over
5'olla.nct1 Runner Otctmber 1990

three minutes advaruagi:. over M.ikc Francis.
These two seemed to be pulling away from
Geoff Oliver, who was being slowly hauled in
by Jonathan Whilehead (East Hull Harriers).
Behind lhcm only 20 more runners arrived al
the ancien1 hostelry in Glencoc wilh enough
energy lO carry on. The lasl rumer through
lhis COnlfOI was Roy Topham (Kilmarnock
Harriers) jus1widcr12 hours behind lhe
leaders.
Where. I hear you ask once again is Wee
Alex? Be patien~ and read on - you'll find out
all in good time.
Coincidence slarled 10 play iis lricky hand
in Olenooe. Unbeknown to anyone involved in
lhc r~. a group of ambulanc:emen from I.he
Glasgow area were inspecting Glencoe as a
suitable venue for some kind of adventurou.c;
wecl:cn<i As occasionally happens IO such
parties. the temptation of a sbon rest $top at
Kingshouse proved too much and they were in
position when Wendy Dodds arrived a1 lhc
control point with Kevin Marshall. who was
wearing some of Wendy"s clothes.
Thls is not as humorous as might first
seem lO be lhe case. as Wendy had rcaliscd
lhut Kevin was be-ginning to suffer from the
c!Tccis oflhecold and we1 weather and she
had laken care IO ge1 him safely lO lhe
checkpoint. Whilst lhe marshals were
assessing Lhe siwa1io:n the ambulanceme:n lcapc
into action lO provide their help. 1.ootcing back
it could be said that over-enthusiasm md
ovcrtlredness combined to create a bit of over·
reaction. but the immediate rcsuh was !hat
Kevin was iakcn by ambulance IO Stirling for a
check-up. Fonunatcly he was found to be in
good working order and was lhen sent back up
lhc road (in lhe same ambulance) 10 lhe finish
at Port William.
Al Kintochleven the titanic struggle
between Francis and Armstrong was 5Winging
in favour of lhe yowiger man. wilh Mike going
lhrough !he las1 eheckpoinl before the fmish
three minuies ahead of GcoTge. The Devil's
Staiicas.c had been .more like an C$Cahuor
going the olher way for lhcm bolh. The
weaJher was still uuerly dreadful and the facl
lh31 they could even find lhe way at all was a
tribute to lheir navigational abilities as much
as to their dctcrmina1ion.
Behind lhcm, Whitehead had ovenakcn
Oliver, and Ibey wereover90 minutes ahead
of lhe fifth placed Dodds. who, in tum, had
nearly an hour·s advantage over the sixth
placed Turnbull and McKirdy.
The final section of lhc race and over into
Glen Nevis was on the official route rather
lhan lhe roadway into lhc south of Fort
Willi.am_ Although ii was dark by lhe time
lhey anivcd at this section there we:re no
problems on find.ing the roule lhrough lhe
crees, although lhc conditions underfoot and
the stiles provided a final demanding test for
Scolland'1 Runner De« mbe r1990
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Mike and George, who were now separated by
over half an hour. The rain was still falling
relentlessly as Mike made his way along the
final road scc1jon from Glen Nevis into the
gliucring lighls of Forl William.
WITH a time of 18 hours, SO minu1cs and 2A
seconds. Francis set a new record for ruMing
lhe entire lenglh of lhe Way along lhe official
route. despite having suffered attocious
weather throughout and suffCfcd from n1orc

than one or two slips due to the muddy and
treacherous conditions on the path.
After coming so close to vietory in lhc
past (finishing in lhe lop lhrco 1wiec before).
P...1ike found lhc wclcon1ing commiltee at the
steps of the hotel all the more attractive,
""lJCCially as he had maruiged lO arrive before
closing time! Ju.st over half an hom later, in a
limo of 19-23-27, George Armslfong arrived
still wearing lhc lartan bunnct he'd been
sporting at the starL Ancr the shon recovery
19
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time he revealed he'd nevu run over 50 miles
before and now he knew why!
Jonathan Whi1ehead came in third, having
closed to within 21 minuies of Arms1rong.
Then there was a wait until just after midnight
for the arrival of follrlh placed Geoff Oliver.
Wendy Dodds rmished fifth overall in. Lime
0(22-19-5210 claim first woman as well as
first woman vet, and to discover that she was

the only representative of her sex le.ft in the
rac:c..
Throughout the night and up until the close
of the finish conlrol al 2pm on the Sunday
aftem00n. survivors of the race came into lhe
finish 10 iell tales of the horrors of the West
Highland Way. All in all 21 comple1ed the

/'¥"'

U--

local policeman where he was. (Why she

cou1c1n·1 invite rum in 1emains a mystery to us
all). At 66 years old he showed that your never
too old lO 1fY something like this, and he's
already asked for an cnlJY for next year!

THERE is little doubt that Wee Alex will be
ba<:k in 1991, but there an: some competitors
(who will remain nameless but who may
recognise themselves) who will fmd it harder
lO gain a place in the field. For example, the
runner who went through the Drymcn
checiq>oint fU'Sl and who led a numbcT of
atlempted sprint breakaways from the leading

coum. which. bearing in mind the conditions,
is quite a high proportion of the original 60
staners.
And where, I hear you ery, was Wee Alex.
This is a question we were asking ourselves
la1e into the Sanuday night. Just as we were
getting to lhe time when we thoughc we would
have to call the police to ~sist in looking for
him, the police at Killin 1.elcphoned race
control. Killin im 't even on the route. but it
Wrn5 out to be the neatest manned police
station at that time of nighl.
Having fallen into seemingly bouomless
bogs over and over again, and gciling worried
about the welfare or the marshals who might
have to wait for him al the checkpoinLS further
up the rouic, Wee Alex (as bee.alls himself
with great accuracy) hod decided that enough
was too much and he'd taken shelter at a bus
siop in Crianlarich after telling the wife of the

1990 Finishers: J, M Francis (Forres)
18-50-24; 2, C Armstrong (HELP>
19-23-27 CSVl); 3, J Wh,itehead (E Htill
H) 19-44-08;4, C Qliver(lOOK Asso)
21 :07-58 (SV2); S, W Dodds (Clayton)
22-19-52 (Ll, LV1); 6';, C Davies
(Saddle) 23-S8-02; P Blagbroug)I
(Saddle) 23-58-02 (Vl); 8, L Volwerk
(Lochabet AC) 24-32.:00 (V2); 9;, D
Turnbull (E Kilbride AACJ 24-51-03
(V3= J; D MdGrdy (E Kilbride AACJ
24-51--03 (\13:); 11 :, J Templeton
<SVHCl 30-22-12; 6 Dick CSVHCl
30-22-12; 13, I Prost(Carnethy)
32-16-37; 14, T Wilson (SVHQ
32-22-46;15, B Ellis (Blairgowne RR>
32·24·10; 16, A Dobie (Carncthyl
32-24-49; 17, JDavidson (Una!)
32-28-03; 1 8, R Macdonald(£ Kilbride

TC)32-41--01; 19, A Begg CCalderglen)
33-58-51; 20,) McDowall (Forres H)
34-37-33; 21, R Topham OW
Kilmarnock) 34-50--01.
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"Gutted," Is how he
described his feelings at
being beaten into the
finish by a matter of
minutes by two runners
that he'd managed to
stay ahead of from
Klngshouse onwards In
spite of the pain.

group in I.he first half of the race without even
being a paid up entrant in lhc cvenL, and who
then qui1e happily abused race officials at the
finish whilst eating soup and sandwichcs lh1u
he hlldn 't evcn paid for, will not be welcome.
And neither will the runner who didn't advise
anyone that he'd retired from the"""' lO go to
Glasgow "to see a bit of stuff'.
The anxiety and concern caused by such
individuals was considerable. especially when
allied lO thcir abysmal altitude iowards

Equipment in the form of ou1ragcous iiems or
clothing whlch were awarded as priu:s.
No report of this race would be cornplcto

without mention of Jim Davidson from
Auchtc:ratdc:r and Roy Topham (JW

Kilmarnock Harriers). fun finished the race in
I 7th place, limping badly having suffered a
recuacnce of a training injury to his mklc.
"Gutted," is bow he described his fulings a1
being beaien inlO the finish by a matier of
minutes by two runners that he'd managed lO
stay ahead of from Kingshouse onward< in
spiie of the pain.
As a precaution he went 10 the Belford
Hospital for a cheek-up only lO be given a
considerable dressing down from a doctor who
thought that anyone running in such an event
as this not only should expect such injuries but
possibly even deserved them! As Jim told him
a1 the time, if that's the ca.sc why isn't the
hospital full of fellow sufferers?
Roy Topham fmished the race in 2Jst and
last place in a time or34-50-0I. The
impression given by h.im at the fmish could
have been mistaken for lha1 of I.he winner. The
sense of relic( at reaching the finish at all, let
alone within the time limit of3S hours, was
matched only by the relief that he's promised
never, ever, ever to do it again!
Finally, thanks to everyone who made the
event possible at all. Whils~ as is all 100 often
the case, there arc far Loo many mention by
name. special thank$ go to all the competitors
{without whom thCTc would be no race). the
mars.hals (wil.hou1 whon1 no..anc would know
wh.11 is going on). and the people along the

way.
The St Andrews Ambulance team in Fort
William provided an invaluable service
throughout the night and following day,
providing C>lpcrt care and attention for bruised.
ba11ered and blistered runners and their feeL

conditions.
That Mike Francis shouJd win arter
coming so close before was ttcmcndous. as
was the fact that George Armstrong not only

catne sc<:ond but aJso won the super vcu
calcgory at the same time. Jn a race of
extremes, all the finishers merit the highest
praise, as do tl.IJ those even thought it wo1th
lrying.
The race will take place again next year.
on July 6, starting al 3arn from Milngavie
Station and finishing at the Nevis Bank Hoiel
sonte time lalcr. The event wi_Ube sponsored
by Nevisport. who stepped in al short notice
this year lO support the evenL Additional help
was also provided by AG Barr in the form of
Pripps Energy Drink, and Troll Safety
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CHILDREN'S LIVER DISEASE FOUNDATION

Liver disease is
diagnosed in over 1OOO
children each year
The Children's Liver Disease
Foundation is the only reg istered
national charity raising funds for
researc h, treatment ond support for
these eh i ldren

For Free T-Shirt and Sponsorship Pack
please w rite to:
The Children's Liver Disease
Foundation
40-42 Stoke Rood, Gui ldford GU l 4HS
Telephone: 0483 300565
Fo x : 0483 300530
Registered charity No. 280814
Formerly 1he Michael MeGough Foundation

THE map sections in this feature are
reproduced with kind permission of
Footprint. specialist surveyors and
publishers ofmaps and guides/or the
outdoor enthusiast. Copies of the full
West Highland Way map (in colour), can
be obtained from Footprint, Unit 54,
Stirling Enterprise Park, Stirling FK7
?RP.for £2.70. inclusive ofpostage and
packing.
S.oUlnd'1 Rumtr O.Cember 1990

QUEST funds unique nOI)·an.imal research to
develop routine testing f<>F early signs of cancer,
before a tumour develops.
It is a marathon to raise the money needed
because each type of cancer requires
separate research. We have now developed two
new tests and the research has received
international recognition.

WILL YOU RUN FOR QUEST,
especially in the London Marathon?
Every week there are
4,000 new cases of Cancer

Jean Pitt founded QUEST after her son died
from cancer. QUEST is administered from her
home in Essex.

MARAT -

Please send for our newsletter, sponsorship
forms, leaflets and free t-sbirt/singlet
Now!

BEHALF OF
ENTRY forms/or the 1991 Nevisport
West Highland Way Race will be
available from December I. Send an sae
(in December) to C/uuJs Conirol,512,
Bellevue Place, Edinburgh EH7 4BS. The
en1ry fee is £10.00.

CANCEL CANCER

CANCER IS CURABLE BUT
EARLY DETECTION IS VITAL

RUN YOU

everyone else involved in the event. Luckily

thoug)I. the efforts of everybody who Look part
from t.hosc exceplions made the event quite
memorable in spiie or the ghastly w=hcr

.::(:

EDIATE TECHNOLOGY

Name ...................................................Mr/Mrs/Miss
Address .....................................................................

Poatcod.e ........................................... ..........................................
Please send T-ahlrt/Singlet .................. (S,M,L,XL)

Name of event ..........................................................
Date of Run ..............................................................

QUEST CANCER TEST

for your sponsor forms and
!:!JO~

lliiW«Clro@MJ®\7
~...ctCMNy,.,.,.
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2lnsr

Woodbury, Harlow Road, Roydon,
Essex CM19 5HF
Tel: 027979 3671/2233 during office hours
027979 2233 outside office hours
Registered Charity No 284526
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CROSS COUNTRY

CROSS COUNTRY

Snipers aim to shoot down
the Dundee Hawks
Doug Gillon, athletics
correspondent of
the Glasgow Herald,
looks at the early
meetings to predict
who will win the
major cross country
honours this season.
Photographs from
the notional relays by
Maurice McDonald.
THOSE who know obout such things say thnt
it is noL the smartest vineyard owner who
prohcsiscs • vintage year by sampling the
eArly grapes.
But Dundee Hawkhill Harriers have been
JOO yem in the growing. and lhe initial
evidence of the 1990 season is tha_t the fruits of
their post-centenary harvest may be the best
lhey have ever enjoyed
There is no more conclusive proof of
success than rivals launching bitchy and
embittered comments. So when barbed
remarks about a Uni1ed Nacions team were
hurled in the aftermath or the Tayside team's
national cross eounlt)' re1ay victory . their first
ever - then the club's followers could rejoice
in the knowledge 11L11 they really had arrived.
Sour grapes are proof that The Hawk are
really soaring.
They began lhe season with a conclusive
win in a holly..contes1od McAndrew relay.
beating Annan - Steve Binns. Steve Oveu and
all - in a r3~ re.vitalised by having cooked up
a three year s_
ponsors.hip from catering
equiprnent company Wilson. Watson and
McVinnie.
Even wi1hou1 the services of the dual
Soonish and 1rish national cross country
champion. Peter McColgan. Hawkhill were
str0ng enough at Alloa to retain lhc Easl
District reJay crown ahead ofTcviotdalc. And
a wcclc Jater, on the Beach Park at Irvine. the
Dundee men were successful again, lhe Border
side being forced to surrender the n:itionaJ title
they hi.d won at Inverness last year. as they
finished 70 seconds down in fifth place.

McColgan was back in the team for that
outing. joined by another Irish internationalist,
Pat McCavana, a post graduate student at St
Andrews, Welshman Chris Hall, and · their
only Scot - Jan Campbell. the fourth
in tcmat ~onal runner in lhe squad.
The label o f favourites in the Edinburgh to
Gla!l:gow relay is one which has hung uneasily
round lhe necks of almost cvcl)' contender
during the 50 runnings of the race.
Assessing a four.m.an relay squad is
difficult enough, but with eight in a team the
v81iables are multiplied. h takes only one man
10 foll ill, or simply fall. get injured, or suffer
an off-day, 10 destroy the best laid plans or

make a mockery of thoughtJ'ully weighed
form. But it is hard to see beyond Hawkhill.
the holders. for this year's Barr-sponsored
event on November 18.
Cambusl111g, national cross counuy
champions for the past three years. who 111.<1
won the E-to·G in 1987, have their claims ·
and they will cite the fact that their c lub was
the firs• 10 bring in a second string {ninth
place) at the national relay championships.
Bur closer analysis shows Hawkhill as
runaway winners ahud of Springbum. and 38
second< clear of Cambuslang in third.
Hawkhill's B team placed tenth, just tluee
seconds behind Cambuslang B . in other
words, the aggregate lime of Dundee's two
(our rnan squads was stiU more than half a
minute beLtcr than Cambuslang's.
There will, of course. be the usual drafting
in o( Anglos, nnd SI.a.I visitors who do not
normally feature cveiy week. But Hawkhill
seem Lo carry too much rC$Ctve strength. and
barring a disas1c: a second successive
Edinburgh-Glasgow litlc looks on the cards.
lodividuaJ form is particularly hard 10
calculate from relay outings. and early in the
season that is the only evidence available.
Unchallenged runs on anchor stages. for
ex.ample, do not show a man's U'Uc worth, but
the indications are tha~ the 1991 national
chi:unpioJUhips could provide a vintage
contest.
[ L seems that Nat Muir, the most prolific
winner of national cross counuy 1i1lcs . eight
s.cnior wins in nine years, plus a further four
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successes in the minor age groups . has

up. Steve Binns. to join Annan and District,

undergone what seems litlle short of a miracle
cure. and will rcrwn tO the cve_nt he last won in
J987.
Plagued by Achilles tendon injuries for a
decade. and then a series of call muscle
problems, Muir had resigned himself never
again to racing on track or country, and was
contenting himself solely with road-running.
"l wu.s so certain that I gave away every
pair or spilccs I possessed," says the
Shettlesion Harrier.
But during the past •ummcr he has b<cn
undergoing laser treatment from a
Yorkshireman who specialises in cwi.ng race
horses.
"The calf problem has completely cleared
up," says Muir, now 32. "1 slill have to give
my Achilles heat treatment before and aft.,
every session, but I can now race on the
country again, and I would like to win another
title.
"I know that I will never be as fast as I was
bcfo.re - Tcan't train on the uac-k eilher, and
have had IO modify everything, doing 1111 my
uaining on roads.. But I am as strong as ever."
Steve Oveu. more settled to the role or
parenthood, showed with the fastest
performance in both the McAndrcw and
national relays that he is far from a spent force.
The former Olympic 800m champion and
1986 Commonwealth SOOOm gold medallist
retains his appetite, even at 35.
"I do rot sec myself doing the formal
retirement year. like Seb Coe." he confides.
"Running is so much a pan of my life, one that
I enjoy, that I have no plans to •fop.''
He has been responsible for persuading the
1986 Commonwealth Games 10,000m runner·

and it may be'Binns. over the longer course of
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a national championship. who will prove the
bigger danger.
Neil Tenn1111 (Caledon Park) and Tommy
Murray {Grcenock Glcnpark). the two Scots to
h:ivc had I.heir names inscribed on the naliona.J
trophy since Muir's monopoly ended, are also
returning to form. Murray was only 13
.seconds behind Oven 11 &vine. and there have
also been class performances from Robert

Quinn (Kilbarchan) and Keith Logan
(fevioldllle}.
Two of the Hawtok club's other stalwarts,
A.lasta.ir Walker 111d vetcian Brian Emmerson.
ra-ccd the Paris-Versailles even~ Walker
finishing fifth. but subsoquently both were
sidelined. The Border men, however, arc shon
or the depth for the lilccs of the E· t0·G.
although they may claim a scalp or two in
events where. Jess power is required•
McColgan. winner of the national tillc last
year, has improved his form ever since then.
but his most recent shape is hllld to gauge as
he has raced sparingly in the face of
impending fatherhood, and then only on the
anchor stage or relays. He was already in a
winning position when given the Jcad with the
joint second rastest time or the day.
His progress from 1987 until last season
had been hampered by viral illness. but sin<e
his title double last ye.r he has gone from
strength to strength. He is now at the stage of
looking for an agent to arrange ra<:cs for him
on the contincnL
Thal is a policy which several of
Scotland's better competitors may also adopt.
The lwo Teviouiale men went co France on
their own initiative, paying their own way. But
Quinn and Murray arc annoyed that an attempt
to send th~m to another race in Paris. as a two·
man Scottish team, fell through.
"Scotland were paying for one of us, the
French for another. But when the French
backed out. the Scottish Cross CounlJ)I Union
pulled the plug," complained Murray, a
pllfticularly im:cnscd man since he recently
helped the SCCU gain an oquipment deal with
Asics. "Using agents to find races may be the
only way ahead of m."
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RESULTS

September
2
Bank or S(:(l(land WAL, Dlv I,
Crangemoulh ·

Match Result: I, EWM 340pt: 2, GAC
337; 3, Aberdeen 276.S; 4, MS!.245.S:
S, ESP 244; 6, Ayr 140.
Sen: JOO: 1, M Neef (GAC) 121: 2, !.
Oki: (MSL) 126; 3, L Paimon (Ab)
126;200: I, Nccf2S.0;2, Dick2S.S;3,
PaLcrson 25.8: 400: l. M Andenon

(ESP)57.3: 2, K Hcn•h<lwood (GAC)
S8.0: 3, s Camuhcn (Ayr) 60.1: 4, v
Fostcr(EWM)60.3;400B: l ,A Mlnin
(ESP) 60.3; 800: 1, I! Gront (GAC) 2·
16.9: 2, !. Blade (EWM) 2·22.S: 3, S
Am1i1ase (Ab) 2·23.S; 8008: I, I Guy
(GAC)2·2S.8: !SOO: I, EGrant4·31.8:
2, CA Gr>y (ESP)4·33.7; 3, S Lanham
(Ab) 4-49.4; 4, S Durhvn (EWM) 4·
SJ.4: ISOOB: I, V McPhc.non (GAC)
4·38.6; 3()()C}. I, K Ri<>e (Ab)9-S4.S: 2,
T Calder (ESP) 10-09.1; 3, R HooJton
(GAC) 10.35.0; 4, I Robcruon (Ayr)
10.35.S: 30008: I, PRo<hcr(ESP) 10.
2S.0;2,J Fnser(Ab) 10-42.l>. IOOH: I.
C Doris (EWM) 14.8; 2, l Low (GAC)
15.S; IOOHB: 1, J Sharp (EWM) IS.I:
400H:l,SWood (EWM)65.I: 2,l Low
65.1: 3, F Wan (MSL) 69.8: 400H8: I,
J O'Ndl (GAC) 69.8: 4•100: I. GAC
49.4; 2. 6WM 50.5: 3, MSL 51.2: 4,
Ayr 51.4: 5, Aberdeen 51.7: 4x400: I,
F.SP3·59.7; 2, l!WM 4-00.2: 3, GAC 401.9; Ill: I. R PinkCflOO (GAC) l.6Sm:
2, M Sommerville (MSL) l.60m; 3. C
Herriot (EWM) J.60m; IUB: I. L Go"
don (GAC) I.60m; U: I, C Black
(EWM)5,53m; 2, AGn:y(ESP) 5.02m;
UB: I. N Barr(EWM)S.29m;SP: I.A
Grey J3.73m;2.11Cowe(Ab) 12.62m;
3, A llutch (EWM) I 1.77m; 4. C
Cameron (GAC) JJ .14m; SPB: I, M
An<lcrSon 13.20m; 2, K Neary (EWM)
J0.69m; DT: I, A G,.y 40.14m; 2. C
Cameron 39.90m: 3. H Cowe 39.32m:
4,KN.. ry39. 12m:DT8: l,Sfrccbaim
(GAC) 39.S&n: IT: 1.l Cumc (MSL)
44.1Bm: 2. M Andenon 39.32m: 3. D
SUlheriand (EWM) 33.62m: lTB: I, K
Savill (ESP) 36.91Jm.
lnur: 100: I, K Leya (Ab) 12.S; 2. R
Uving•ton (EWM) 127; 1008: I, C
Buticr (Ab) 129; 200: I, K Leys 26.2;
2.R Uvin3s""127.2; 2008: I. A Dun·
nigm (l!WM) 27.S; 2. C llutier 27.6:
800: I, A Pous (GAC) 2· 15.3: 2, L
Connaclc (ESP) 2-17.2; 3, K Fo• (MSL)
2-20.2; 4. TRyan (EWM) 2·220: BOOB:
I, E81aclc(GAC)2-23.I; 2,M Rooney
(MSL)2·26.7;80H: 1.CMuiphy(GAC)
11.8; 2, S Wood (l!WM) 12.6; 3. N
MeCaU(MSL) 12.8; 80HB: I,TC.O.bie
(MSL) 13.0: 2, L Gordon (GAC) 13.0:
U : I, C Pritdlard (MSL) 5.26m; 2. C
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Mwphy(GAC)4.96m;SP: l,PBrigain
(l!WM) 8.6Jm; 2. R Sampsoo (Ayr)
8.S9m;4xl00: l,MSLS22;2,AbS3.3.
Jun: 100: I, L Kerr (GAC) 12.6; 2, S
Dudg- (ESP) 12.7; 3, R Sutherland
(l!WM) 12.9: 4. S Gunn (Ab) 12.9:
1008: I, K Gny (GAC) 12.6; 2. S
P..enoo (b'WM) J2.9: 200: l,SDudgoon 26.1; 2, S Paitnon 26.7; 3, C H•rri•
(GAC) 27.2; 2008: I, L Stcwan (ESP)
26.6; 2. KSulheriand (EWM)26.6: 3, K
Gny 27.0: 800: I. G l'owler(GAC)2·
23.5; 2, !.Stewart 2-2S.7; 8008: l,C A
Boyes (GAC) 2-20.5; 2, C Gormley
(EWM) 2·29.1; 1500: I, l McDowall
(MSL) 5-07.2; 2, I. Rcid (EWM) 5·
11.4; 3, C Clarlt1on (Ab) 5-128; 4, D
Wool (Ayr) 5·13.2: 7SH: I, C Burr
(llWM) I 1.6;2,SGunn(Ab) 11.8:3. K
Bcve.Uge (ESP) 12.5; 75H8: I, H
llrooks(Ayr) 125; 4xl00: 1,GACSl.I;
2. EWM 51.4; 3. ESP 522; 4, Aber
527; 5, MSL 52.8; FU: l. J Dale (Ayr)
I .S6m; 2.S Robcruoo (Ab) I .4Sm; 3, D
Young (l!WM) l.45m; U : I, L Kerr
5.19m; 2,S Skill (Ab)4.96m; SP: I. K
Cassidy (P.SP) 9.4Sm; OT: I, N
Roberuon (llWM) 30.46m; 2, N
Dhaliwal (GAC) 27.34m; IT: I, E
Munro (l!WM) 29.02m;
Clr1$: 1()()(200: A Mom.on (Ah) 13.7 /
28.8; 800: I. P C..wley(GAC)2-27.7:
70H: I, S Mo.cy (EWM) I 1.7: 2, C
Middleson(Ab) 12.3:70Hll: I. LPolsoa
(Ab) 12.S;4ll00: I, MSLS5.S;2, BWM
S5.9; 3,l!SPS6.4; U : 1. PPaul(EWM)
4.S2m: SP: I, M Dhaliwal 10.47m.
Dlv .z. Pltreavle.

Rt$ult: I, Pi1re1vie 349.5 pu; 2, Cent
Reg 289: 3, KllbaMan 280: 4, lnver·
oeu H 2S2; 5, J)HJI 243; 6, Vie Pul:
193.S.
Sen: 100: I, C Wynd (Pit) 13.3: 200/
400: I, C Coughbtough (Kilb) 26.0/
57.4; 800: I, L Sva.uand (Pit) 2·21.9;
ISOO: I , S Golian (bw) 4-41.1 ; 3000: I ,
A Wilsoo (OHH) 10.26.S; !OOH: I, 8
Ross (OJIH) 17.9; 400H: I, !. Silver
(OHH)66.3; 4x 100: I. KilbarchanSI .7;
2, Cent Reg 52.0: 3, Pilrelvie 523;
4x400: I, Kilbarcllan 4-09.3; HJ: I, C
Sooo (CR) 1.60m; 2, l R°" (Kilb)
t.5Sm; U I, H Wilb(CR)S.27m; SP: I,
J McNidd<:r (Kilb) 9.82m; OT: I, L
Adams (Pit) 34.90m; IT: I, H W'ills
(CR) 36.84m;
Inter: 100: I, A Heard(CR) 13.7: 200/
SOH: LSilvC<(DHH)27.4/127; 800: I,
K Wollendalc (VP) 2-24.9: 2, Y Reilly
(DHH) 2·27.2; 4xl00: I. Kilbarchan
527; 2. Pitreavie S29: U : I, C Scou
(CR)4.86m;SP: l ,LCunningham(Pit)
9.07m.
J un: 100/200: L McKay (CR) 13.7/
28.0: 800: I. I Linaker (Pit) 2· 12.6
(n:c); 1500: 1,HStccdman(Pil)S-07.0;
2, S McCnc (Inv) 5· 17.3; 7Sfl: I. l
Reid (Kilb) 13.3; 4•100: I, Pitreavie
S4.2: 2, Inverness 54.6; 3, Cent Reg
54.7; Ill: I, J Reid l.50m; U : J, C
McLeod (Kilb) 4.~; SP/DT: E Gu·
den (Pit) 8.67rn/29.32m; IT: I, ll
Mc:Quecn (Inv) 28.14m;

Girls: IOCVU C Rooe(Pit) 14.5/4.40m:
200: I. N Hynd (Pit) 2&.2: 800: I, I.
Fricklctoo (CR)l-25.9; 2, l W1rd (Pit)
2-26.0; 70H: I, L Senio< (CR) 125;
4d00: I, Piuoavie 56.S; 2, Cent Reg
57.2; SP: I. C Carden 9.6Sm.

Bank of Scotland WAl
Flnal results:
I. 8WM 18 lcague pu(I030.Smateh
pu); 2, GAC JS (1021.S); 3.

Aberdeen J0(781);4,ESP9(757);
S. MSL 8(721); 6, Ayr Sea 3 (5225).
Ayr Seaforth rclegattd to Oiv 2.
Dl•l:
I, PilJ'avic 18 (1037); 2, Invemesi
14 (8SO): 3. Kilbuchan 12 (749.S):
4, Cent Rea II (818): 5, DHH 6
(7(!1) 6, Vic Parlt 3 (586.5)
Pitrcavie promoced to Oiv 1
DHH and VPk relegated to Div 3
Dl• J:
J, Arb & Dist 16.S; 2, File 14.S: 3,
Nith Valley 14; 4,lWK 9; 5, Bl1clc
Isle S; 6. FVH 4.
Arb and Ftfo promoted to Div 2
BI and FVH rclegaied to Div 4.
Dlv4:
I, Kldt Oly I 7pu; 2, Helensburgl>
16; 3, 1rvine 10; 4, PSH 8.S; S,
Mon1n>$C 6.S; 6, Lasswrode 3.
KO and Helens ptO<nottd to Oiv 3.
MonU"Ose and l.asswade ~lcgmd
lO Div 5.
DlvS:
I, Tay•ide 16pu; 2, Dwnlrics AAC
IS; 3. Loch & Dist 14; 4, Law 8; 5,
Llv 6; 6, Clydcroalc 4.
Tay and Dumf promoted to [);v 4.
Liv and Clydesdale conttU mateh
(or rc-cnlry to Div S next year.

5..,,
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Solw•r League mttllng, Annan ·
RC$Ult: I, Nith V 670.Spu; 2, Carlisle
51.5; 3, Dumlriu AAC 565.S; 4, Annan Sl 8.S; S, Scc,wany 445.

3 . Annan
4.SlCwanry

S. Carlisle

Much I
848 (I)
746.S (2)
ffi.S(3)
399(4)

THE manager and staff at \be Kelvin Rall
International Arena are preparing Cor a hectic
and busy indoor season over the next six.
months, writes Jason Clark.
The venue will be playing host to a USA v
OD match, spOnSorori by Vauxhall, on M11ttb
S. The meeting will include both male and
(cmalc athletes.
Wilh lh.e World Indoor Championships lhe
following week in Seville. Spain. the Kelvin
Hall can expect a strong contingent from
America, who will most likely travel straight
from Glasgow to lhe World Indoors.
The busy events schodulc includes again
lhe Srottish Indoor Championships in Januory,
and lhe management are holdlng provisional
dates awaiting confionation about
internationals. The district championships tal<.c
place Ill lhe beginning oI December.
Early Morch~ to be the busiest month

League Recol"ds:

Men: 40011/U: K Anderson (NV) 55.8/
6.29m: 4x400: Nilh 3-3Q.9.
Jun: SPB: Henderson (Ann) 10.0Bm.
Youths: 200: I Lee(Stew)23.4; SP: D
Tanner (Duml) 12.4Bm.
Sen Boys: U : L Robinson (Duml)
5.62m.
Jun Boys: 800: S Robinson (Car) 2·
2S.9; SP: I Douglas ( Dumt) I 1.S9m.
Colt<: D Rodger (Ann) 29.0.
Women: 200: R Girvan (NV)24.4; 800:
S Armstrong (NV) 2-14.9; 3000: H
llaining (Nilh) 10-12.6: 40011: H Edgar
(Nith) 67.4; OT: I Ramage (Duml)
28.20m; 4•400: Nilh V 4-11.7; 200: G
Hin'11elwood(NV)27.3: 30011:!. White
(S.,,w) 47.6;
Jun: 800: K Mclnally (NV)2-21.9; HJ:
K Halliday (NV) 1.42m: 1T: l Brown
(Car)2-29.3; HJ: APowell (Car) I .35m;
DT: L Ross (NV) 2240m.
Ml- Girls: 200: E Cowe (Car) 29.S:
800: C lobMlOOt (NV) 2-46.1.

Match 2
598 (2)
62S (I)
S35 (3)
503 (4)
365 (5)

Much3
786(1)
74.'i (2)
564 CJ)
413(4)
361 (S)

KELVIN HALL
for the Kelvin Hall with, for lhe second yur
running, lhe British Civil Service
Championships on March 15. and the British
Veterans Champioruhips on the 17th in
addition to the big international.
Manager Peter Eadie is enthusili.$tlc aboUt
this season's series of seven open graded
meetings . which v.·ere very successful two
years ago. Due to lhe modifications to the
track last winter. these meetings had to be
cancelled. AU seven meetings will be for bolh
men and women. and more details can be
found in the advertisement on Page 37.
More recently. the Glasgow Spons
Medicine Centre moved from Olasgow Orcen
to relocate in the Kelvin Hall. A room within
the arena has been specially modified and

converted and will be open shortly to patients.
It will be of tremendotlS benefit to athletes
who are unfortunate enough to injure

. themselves . a solution will be on the
premises.
Pctor Heming has been successfully
running the qJasgow Athletics Development
Scb.cme for lhe past year, and this has proved
very popular with scrondary schools. The
schcnic-will ~ow be open to primory schools
for the first time, and the ch.ildren will be able
to partil;ipate in the ffiM Ten Step Award
Scheme.
John Regis, Tom McKean and Brian
Whittle were present for the Budget Athletics
Academy. another initiative to help the future
of Scottish athletics. and which ran over a
period oI two days this month. Many
yowigsters took part. and sponsors Budget
were delighted at the response.

Glasgow City Council
Deparbnent of Parks and Recreation

Match 4
670.S (I)
S6S.S CJ)
518.S (4)
44S (S)
S71.S (2)

KELVIN HALL INTERNATIONAL
SPORTS ARENA
The Athletics Arena recently extended to five lanes with spectator accommodation for over 4,000. Full range
of track and field athletics meeting all I.A.A.F. regulations.
The Sports Hall can accommodate three court games at any time or alternatively one game and 1,500
spectators. All indoor sports requirements can be met.
The Sports Arena consists of a two court hall with permanent seating up to 1,200. This can be extended to
1,800 for events such as boxing, wrestling, etc.
The Conditioning Suite holds a wide range of strength and fitness equipment looking after the needs of
sportsmen and women.
The Climbing Wall literally has dozens of permutations of climbs to tax all levels of climbers, without
bothering about inclement weather conditions.

Solway Athletics League - Final Placings
I. Nilh Valley
2. Dumlria AAC

New season at the

Dlv 1:

Dlv 3, Crownpolnl ·
Result: J, Atband DiJt 332 pu; 2, Fife
327; 3. Nith V 298; 4, JWK 231; 5, ll
Isle 192: 6. FVH 151.
100/lOMJJ: R Cirvin(Nilh) 12.4/
24.6 (rec).ll.53m; 400: H Edgar (Nith)
60.0; 800/JOOO: H Haining (Nith) 23S.S/9·S0.4 (IOC): !SOO: H McVicar
(Arb) S-14.6; JOOIV40011: H Edgar
17.8/68.7; 4xl00: I, Nith S3.9; 4•400:
I, Nith 4-IS.3; U : I, S McCrcadi<
(File) 4.7Sm; SP/IT: I Ritchie (Arb)
9.0Jm/33.12rn;DT: l.Tlohnnone(BI)
26.82m.
lnt<r: 100/200: W Young (fife) 13.l/
26.8: 800: II McViear (Arb) 2·27.3;
8011: C Doog)u (fife) 13.4; 4x JOO: I,
File 527; SP: T Johnstone I0.12m.
Jun: 100/200: L Ot..Ungham (Fife)
13..2/27.6; !SOO: 1,KStcwart(lWK)4S:Z.0 (n:e); 2. K Mcinally (Nith) 4·S4.2:
7SH: I.I Donald(BI) 12.5;2,M 011""1
(JWK) 12.S; 4x100: I, l'ileS7.7; HJ/U:
S Rammlnger (Arb) l.40mm/4.63m;
SP/DT: V Breu (Arb) 8.73m/26.00m.
CltU: 100/200: J Dougall (PVH) 13.7/
27.8 (rcc); 800:lTonnu(Kilb)2·33.6;
70H: N HcnderSon (Nith) 14.6; 4xl00:
I, FifeSS.9.
Dlv 4, Caird Park llesolt: I, Kirt< Oly 389pU; 2, Helensburgh 271; 3, Irvine 231; 4, PSH
22S;S,Montrooe 199;6,Lauwade 194.
Sen: 1()(){2(1()/400: FC1lder(lrv) 13.1/
26.4/63.1; 800: K Baird (KO) 2·27.8;
1500/3000: H Morton ()rv) 5-14.3/1126.9; 4xl00: Kirt< Oly 5S.0; HJ: I Th·
(lrv) 1.SOm; 2. A McGraw
(LAC) I.~; DT: I, H Mc:Gcadie
(!{AC) 3S.04m; 2. D Fletdler (PSll)
34.66m.
lottr: IOMIXI: K O'Donnell (KO)
126/26.3; BOfl/IJ: ll Donald (HAC)
126,14.9Sm; 4a100: I, Helens 53.6; 2,
KO 53.7: 3, Lau 53.7; SP I. Bamet
(PSH) I0.99m;
Jun:SP/DTflT:l Robin (llAC) I0.89mi
36.l&n/26.46m.

FEATURE

Total
2902.S
2682
2190
1760
1297.S

Scotland'• RunnarDtc1mber1m

Function Suite Catering & Hospitality Facilitiu/Meetinge & Conler<ince Roome.
Whatever your sporting or leisure requirements or ability the Kelvin Hall International Sports Arena bas the answers.
Open from 9.00 a.m. until 10.30 p.m. seven days a week.
•
Further information by phoning 041-357 2525, booking 041-3371806
..

I.

PARKS & RECREATION DIRECTOR: BERNARD M. CONNOLLY.
ScoUand't Runntr Oecembtr 1990
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Niall wins at Bennachie

North star In the making

THE Meuo Abe idem club f.....t ye< another
wmna wbcn NWJ MocDonald d<fic:d deopcra!<
c:ondibons for vfaory in the inaugun.1 Benn.ac:hic

THE Nonh...OI may yu throw up pcxmlial monlhcn ttar.
Marie 0.thie. lhe Fronch.tiom 30 yeor old
molhet of lh"'° who runt 10< Frueibuflh
Ru:Miog Oub, is goina U\io • winter tnU\in&
pr0grarnrne wlLh a 26 mUc ckbut in mind.
Mlrlc. lhc wire of o Frucrl>uflh Academy
1oography aucher who Jina JOI! u a more
tcmptina sponing propo1ition. sees lhc su-p up
in di11.1.n~ • • • loaicaJ progression in Ute wake
of a 1ood aurnmcr campaign in which ahe
cloned lhe foots"P' of Lynn lludin& 11 such

HllJ Raoo.
A 7SOf1 climb to Un.le Oien Cnig wa1 the
(int majot obH•cJe on a 7 .25 mile circuic oo lhc
~opcs o( Ab<rdtM&hi.,,·r moot famout
li_
ndmark. But it w11 not until the descent from
Milher Top 11>11 29 year old Mocl)cnald piCktd
off lona·lime leader Sondy Drown (Fmeiburih
RC) co win in 48-46.
Ab<nlttn"s Sctve C..seUs employed similar
tactics on d.e lucl.1e11 Btown io Wee M:OOnd -JpO(
in 49-01 in chc fint ....,, ori""1ted by chc up
ond eomq lnvcnirie-bowl Gariodt
Roodtunnm. wich chc support ol Gordon District
Counc:tl' • lc.U.urc and ru:reaOon -dcptnmcm.
$tye·bom winnu MacDonald. • occcod
c.Wm membet with Caledon Park. wu r=nlin1
hil fua:t succe.•• nn.cc moYini the North-eau
in his einployrncnl . . . r1111 food --""""'·
Hose club runner~ Taylor cdJtd OU<

divcne wnuc:t 1 1 El1tn ( lOK), Nlim (b.al!
manlhcn) and Glu1ow (G ...1 Smctisb Run~

'°

pn:mbin& newClOmct Rt.1h Mc:.Kenz.ic and
Aberdeen veterwi Nancy M11cKinnon in ·an
intriguing women'• nee bau!e which t aw dlefir" lh= clock 67.20. 67-45 and 67-53
rcspcc:tively.
Cddlc.Budcr and Nancy Mac:Kinnon made it
a veteran double for Aberdeen AACin a good
1prud or &he pri.1.« in a race that will be
repeated [n 1991 .
A field Of 89 cad<led llennacbic - o marl<ed
lhe lonunc:t of lhe annal B.imcdic
Buch Bull which wu held lhe previam day.
The Slonn.Juhcd bt.adl vc:rme allradtd. jg.st

""'',.,.' '°

nine nanntnl R1w coun&t s.aw Dave Am:U11;ge:.
twsblod of fonner ScouiJ!I """ coanuy sur
Soni.I. lhrou&h the IOl&Y dwlcs for a SK "-ictory
in 26-13.

~-

w.,..

Smlff
""1d 10 · - l>y /o lilt "'1ng wind•
lht '"' lhrH ii llto BtM#ht. HJr R..,, """"""
lhrlr prim. h/r lo rtlhl '"' lhl!d ,,,..,, llOb
Durr111 (AbordHn AAC~ wlnMr Niii lkDrinlld
(Mfiro Abfrl»tn) Ind NMtfo<lp S11w c..#111
(AblldHn ACC~
Jl was 001 cnouah to ia~ the one (cm.ale
competitor • Suunno Bennet having to call ir a
day ar... toting hct woy bock 10 lhe finish line.
The IWO junJM nannen, FmetbutJll"•
Aludalt Love and £llon"t Juon llrrid&c,
1-lp • "Y of turuhine to lhe ~ with
aMJ - r lhe 2.Sl( cUQiiL
IWUlJ

""'* Uld .....,_,,,,,,. procpoa

l.aYc m>C1Jed willl a nanow dglil ......d
adYanta.Jc in a tunt d 10-08.

llanlinJ came ouc IOP on Clch ....,;..,.
bul will nocloorbl have~ lhe
inaused cliJ...- pctmcial of lhe Broch
housewife who hu found a new lease ol
nrmina lit• ..... lhe bislh of her d!W
ycucg•l<• in Octclru of lut year.
lbc. Dulhtt ma.t'WM>n wnbitians will be
cloKJy moni1.,.,,d.;,, lhe tnininJ Uld mcd~
tcnte, by Fr..ctburih clob COlch Or Sindy
Willey.
.. We won•\ be Nlhin& anyihing,"' ayt the
man whole eye ror ~ Lllcnt hl1 lhrown up a
•Irina d promi•ing Broch young'"'"
'"Olven 1hc winter wo had 1•s.t yur, then
Marlc could be ready for • manl.hon in I.he:

spring.
"'But it wouLd be a tnvc man to lay odds
on a ICCOnd good winicr 1n lhil pan ol lhe
world. and &ho cbancu •~that Marie won'1
'" .u lninina ca>diticn• lbe - . h ,iua
needs a twak ol two or l.hra wec:b and we
an:. w1y dowo on the sc:hocldcd weekly

ASSOCIATION OF THE
FRIENDS
~s~~
OF THE
f~~
RAEDEN CENTRE
~~
The Friends of Raeden are seeking
runners who can obtain sponsorship this
summer for the Raeden Centre, which
provides comprehensive assessment,
treatment and educational services for
children with developmental problems In
Grampian Region and the Orkney and
Shetland Islands.
For further btformadon contact:
Douglas Sim, Hon. Secretary,

Friends of Raeden,
Raeden Centre.
Mfdstocket Road,
Aberdeen AB2 4PE.
Tel: (0224) 868034.

FORMER Scolti1h 1narw.lhon ch11npioo Colin
Young son i1 convinced his 26 mile days arc over.
The lnvC'Nric Academy i.u<:hcr. a survivor of
all hi• pccviooJ 55 m1r11hcnt bc(Of'C being rorccd 10
quit in hiJ S&.h. is claimins lh111 enough iJ cnou&h.
But &he Aberdeen AAC veteran is looking

forward

tO an«hcr re1~ta.r d•tt

• •• captain or his

club line up lor lhc MnUol Edirtbu<Jb.Clugow rood
n:Jay.
Sadty. l\b<rdetn AAC"t wiMing...,. oflhe
pul hat bun sc:tuc:n:d to lhc rour winda.
David DuJuid. Graham l.oing. Roy Cre&well
and Youngson have st1yed with Aberdeen, while
Fiuer Clyne. Chris Holl. Simon Axon. l.u!
M•thuon. Jim Doig and Rob Toylo< have eleaed IO
hang their club hats on Olhcr pc&•·

Kickback for North clubs?

Wisest move to drop-out

WORD hu • lhot lhe annual Bank of SoocJmd
Round lhe Catdos Crou Counlry
AaJtd 11
&hree Na.taon&l Trwt Yc:ftuc. ut the Nonh-e.a1i. could
htvc a usclul di.lb ldckback in lennt ol much

FRAS&R C1yoe iJ -vinced lhot be u..d IUmJclf
• banowload of croublc by elecbni co drop ouc ~
lbe GluJOW CO l..oocloo S.... LrfeGIW IUce ort lhe
oceond doy.
•it wa1diaappointln&11 lhc time. but in
hindsi&ht it was prob.bly one ol the wisest lhing1 I
have done in runnlns,'"
the Metro Abe:rdcc:n
sur who as stlll fee.ling the effects or en ankle injury
which medc him doubtCul ri&hl up lO I.he last d.l,y.
Oync. ttUI bercfa if • l990 m1ralhon, i• milina

Serie•.

nccdod finlnOC.
Btncllooy AC will

•.,U. provide ll>e m...,o,.·er

for ihc Kriej pipe-opener •l Crathes Cullc in lale
January. And Peaethcad AC •re io renew lheir link
with lhe 1c.cond nee al Aden CounU')' Parle in
Fcbnlaty.
A third club, •• yc1 be confirmed, hes
C)prctscd tn lnu:.re.st in I.he grand finJ lc which will,
egain, Wc.c place 11 the National Trust Cor
Sa>lland"• llodclo 11..,,. property U. Man:h.

'°

••Y•

• slow recovery. B111 dM'I bet againJt a trip&o
America i.n Deccn1bcr • with yet anOl.hef
Sacramento Mlt'lthon °"the cards.

RUSSELL SMITH
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1 in every 700 people in the U.K. may
have Multiple Sclerosis
ARMS has for 15 years battled against Multiple
Sclerosis on behalf of sufferers. their carers and
families. ARMS range of activities includes: 'h million
pound Research Programme; Education and
Information; Telephone Counselling; Face to Face
Counselling; Physiotherapy; Nutritional Advice;
Speech Therapy; Continence Advice; Oxygen
Therapy; Social Interaction.
A choice of 64 Centres and Support Groups
nationwide.
ARMS (Multiple Sclerosis Research) Ltd., 4a Chapel
Hill, Stansted, Essex CM248AG. Tel : 0279 815553.
Registered Charity No. 268899.
Iwbh to http ARMS In lh•I' fight ~tlntt Mutdpt. Se*o11s..

Please send me a aponsonhip ~u.;. and frM t·P'lirt as soon as posalble.

N1mt- ......................................., ................- ........................ _..............................

Address ............................................................................................. .................. ..

Toi: No. ............................................ T·Shln Sitt ............................................. .
N1me of y our 1v·1 nt.................... ,..,_.........- .........- ................~............................

RUNNING VESTS NOW AVAILABLE

M.ilcaae."

Adds Sandy: "We"~ raliJtic ClOU&h to
be ready vntil Im
summer or the. autW1V1 of MA t year - tvm
ac:cqit lhos •he miaJ- -

1mil._.,..,..-

Colin calls It a day

MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS
I WANT TO HELP!

Wha1.tv" I.he OUl(.OmC, "'c coachin1
medic it convinced I.has his club 1t.ut hu the
pocenlill f0< o ••b 22·50 moralhon debut. ·11111
l"m convinced thal Mlric is capable or much
belt.er, Jivcn lhc righl course tnd conditions,"

-

."4.

Novu fully f'i1 du.ring &ho pan season.
MW still m.11111cd to demon1tn1e. het
dls""""' poccr<W wilh o 35· 11 in lhc Moray
!OK and o 71-09 in lhe Nlim llo1f Mol'llhon
en ruule to . I ·32 [n c1.. _.
"'She carried quite a (cw Ngg.tiog injwics
in lhe poccu."
Sindy Wihlcy with lhe
IUnchiJbl of 0 mtn "ho has oJrcady proved he
knows whal i• &0 wne manVM>n poc.cntial
lhrouah hlJ woric wich Morie !Mhie"• Broch
dubma" O..rlic Mcinlyr<.

Jersey Yz Marathon - November, 1990
Marrakesh - January 12, 1991
Manila Marathon -

7 nights at 5-star
Hilton Hotel
Located near race finish
From£279

"Y'

•

Impact should reap reward

uchilt<t.

October 14 - 7 nights from £259

Marathon - Half-M arathon
Children's Fun Run

he adds.

FRASERBURCll Runninc O ub"t impoct en lhc
Nonh-c111 1ccno w11 rdlC!Clcd in the decision t0
1uigc one event ol lhe North District c-ro11~nuy
league evcnu 11 the local seaside links.
The compctin& clubs wcl\I into this mootbs
n~wrc knowin1 \hat lhcre would be no easy op.ion
wich Broch offocill Sindy Wi1lcy u lhc c:oune

~~

~
,....

; Feb 18th
~
1991

LOS ANGELES
MARA THONJZJ.
March 3rd 1991
8 days holiday
Flight with Virgin
Atlantic ·
Beach hotel

*

*

Scotland'a Ru1mr O...ml>tr 1990

A

Ifilfi{g}IJD.U©J¥ft<fiNING
Weekend in Glen Coe
Scotland Nov 1 Gth

A<;OTElAS

16th March 1991
in association with
Running Magazine

HOLIDAY

running area
* 4 days Ballaehugsh H o eel • Fabulou.s
runners
* 8reakfa$t and evening meal *• Guest
Pr~es from £ 109
* Coach uansoortatjon

Al.DEIA DAS

SPRING TRAINING
WEEK
IN PORTUGAL

January 20, 1991

f Pletise rushm• a copy ot 11\e 1990 ChtQUGtS RlM'ln1ng brochute

I NAME

••

I AOORESS

I .

~~~~~~ -------------J
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Fraserburgh Running Club
F RASERBURCll Running Club's ever
increuing level or success has been rcm11tkable
in light of what lhc 70·sttong membership lacks
in lhc way of treck and field facilities.
Barring lhc occuional "ttaining outing" to
lhc ocw aJJ.wcathcr ttack in the neighbouring
Buchan town of Pc!Clhcad. the Broch brigade
make do and mend en the wide grassy slopes or
lhe local scuide linlcs.
Oubcoach. mcnlOr, and driving force Sandy
Wisley thinks il should be otherwise- but acc:eplS
lhat the aulhorilics. in lhiJ instance Bllllff and
BuclwJ District Council and the Sc:ouisb Spons
Council. have ycl to see thei1 way through the red
tape 1urroundi113 lhc Frascrburgh effom IO
highlight their chums IO some son or ruming
ttack.
"Grampian Region1l Council and lhe Footboll
Trust have bolh given us h0pe in tcrms or a
linancialcommiunern.But wchavchcardnolhing
in the eight month$since it was agreed that there
should be urgent talks between lhc various
funding agents," reveals Sandy Wisley.
It all adds up IO a IOtal of 27 frustrating
monlhs since f\'ascrburgh RUMing Club made
lheir ftrsl moves towards the ultimate goal of
having their own traclt and field facilities.
It means lh11 the Broch "luad indulge in
outdoor training for the full twelve monlhs oflhc
year. Ne1tby s11ec1 ligh1ing rcpresmts lheir one
bonus on a dark winw's night on the hooulc
shores of the North Sta.
Yet Sandy Wisley admits !hat i1poys1obrecd
'cm iough.
Casting a falhcily eye over an enthusiastic
Dock of youngsicrs who spon lhc now familiar
black ond while colours 11 vt11ucs throughout
Scotland, the local OP says: Psychologically.
our ruMc:rs arc able lO cope with the worst
c:onditk>ns.
"We don 'l have many shrinking violets when
ii «>mes IO running into the teeth of a howling
gale."
He adds: "h simply roans that anylhing we
have achieved on the ll"ICk has been based en ow
strenglhs in cross ccunirycompctiuon. Our lack
of facilitiu preclude any lhoughlS or producing
aprintc:rs: or field competitors. but we do have a
ttcmendous ranacor middledistanccpotonlial in
lhc junior ranks."
Olhcr club< ihroughout lhc Norlh District
have found h dirficulc 10 keep poce wilh
Frascrburgh's seemingly never.ending siring of
up and coming winlcr season sws who ate
gradually finding 1hcir fcc1 - and speed - on lhe
tra<k.
There are yOWl&Jlcrs like Alasdhait Love,
21

Russell Smith
reports on a club
which is on the up
and up in the
North of Scotland.
Toby McKlllop, Andrew Simpson. Alastair
Skene. Louisa McXimon, Lynn Oarlt and lhc
strong family link represented by brothers and
siJlCISBony and Debbie McAllisl<r atld Michael
and Jacqueline Anderson.
Alasdhair Love, alone, has lhe polCfltial IO
become a I SOOm siarofthe ruiureon lhcsircnglh
o[ what he hu ach.ievcd al Scouish schools' and
dis11ic1 level. A rcccnl family move to Aberdeen
has produced secondary ftrst claim slllll1S wilh
Aberdeen AAC, buldoncnolhing toqudl Love's
determination to return to his roots as a
Frascrburgh compc1i10t in lhc Grampian TV
Lc..guc.
"He likes nolhing beitet lhan io come backro
us for a re-rune." jokes Sandy W-1Jley.
Y01 the club boss prcdicu lh11 lhc boy he
likes IO call "lhc Love machine" may yet be
overshadowed by 14 year old Michael Anderton.
yet anolhorpolCfltial trade star whoeut his running
tcclhonthemuddysurfaecsoflocalc:rosscounuy
circuit&.
"Thil lad could be anything he chooses IO be
·al any diswicc," says Sandy Wisley, reeling off
a slTing of Anderson pb's which dcrnonsiraics
[righ1c.ning polential • 400m (S7 sec&), 800m (2·
07.1), IS00rn(4-2S), ISOOmstceplcchase(4-46)
and SK road race (16-46).
"He's equally useful at cross couniry," adds
the Broch club boss. who has a p.rucu!ar sort
spol for Andenon's 1cammaic Toby McKillop,
the club's lint Scottish Schools' international
when he finished second in a Home Cowiuy
cross oouniry inlCfnltional at Irvine.
"Toby sol a standard that we not only want IO
maldt bul beat in the fulUJe," says Wisley,
relishing memory of how MclGJlop linked up
wilh Barry McAllillcr, Michael Andcnon and
Andrew Simpson t.o annex !heSccuish Schools'
under- IS cross CCUDlt)l lcant title in 1989 before
finJshing second to hosl club Teviotdale in the
SCCU Championships.
lle's no less cndtusi.,tic about lhc future.
"We·vc slill got a rcw youngsters up our sleeve.
Waldt out for Debbie McAllis1cr, Jacqueline

Anderson and a youngsw called Jennilct
McLean,"
Yel Sandy Wisley will deny any secret
formula for S\lCCCSS wilh a club youlh policy
which began in the spring of 1987 when lhc
senior roadrunners, whohadcstablishedthcnew
Frascrburgh Running Oubjustsix monlhscarlicr,
elected to have 1 juntor section.
"ll is simply having an eye for potential."
says the man who wuquick toidcnlify a sporting
need al primary scltool lcvcl.
Shocked by lhc lack of organised activities
among lhc under- 11 's. he used the Wisley
inJlucnce IO promote inw-primary school cross
CCWllt)I running.

"Al that age il is nol aboul winning or losing,
simply being able IO compete io the best of your
ability. Obviously lhcrc are youngstcrs of
exceptional abilily 1nd we do encourage them to
join in dub nighu.
"But we never tum our backs on lhose who,
al finuigh1, doo'uppear t.o have a fulllre in lhe
sport. There will always be youngSl<<S who
improve within their own standJlrds."
He adds: "In my book the most important
annual award is lhe one th11 goes t.o lhe most
improved athlete.
"1l>c present holder iJ LouiJc Foley, a sixlh
year FTISClburgh Academy pupil who could not
run SO yards when she came IO the club.
''T~y. Louiscccmpctcs in lhc IOOm. 200m.
400n and 800m on lhc ttaclt, and has even had a
go al the ISOOm in the Grampian 1V Lc..guc.
Add in lhc sl\ol, discus andjavelin and an appe1itc
for cross couniry. and you h4•e an idea or what
1 youngstcr can achieve, given lhc righl
encow1gcrncnt.
"Or IAl<e dtccasc of young Tracy Clark. She
has los1an inctedible lhrccsioncs in weighl. and
is now I vital member of Out girls' .squad
"And who is IO say lhai these girls won't be
lhe senior club members or lhc future, while the
young Slits or IOday finiJh up silting in a pub?"
ll is the kind of blunt asscssmcnt one has
come to expect from a docuw whose.

pcvious

sponing alfiliaiions were linked "' lhe fonuncs
or hiJ local Highland Lugue fao1ball club.
Many of l~y's rising Broch football stars
havercuonlO thank Sandy Wisley in hi1capacity
u assislanl manager al Bcllslca Parlt, for their
fusl step up the •cnior football ladder.
Bul roo1ball lo11 OUl lO running when his wi!e
Hcalltcr elected lo give top flight Grampian
Squash League 11a1wc lhe body swerve in favour
or alhlclics.
Like many clubmatcs, Heather has never
sc1dcd for second best. A fotmeT winner of lhc

Oneal Fraserburgh's leading llghts, Marte Duthie, lei~ placed5'!CondIn the Falkllfc HalfMarathon, recording a time of 78-24. Also In the picture
are the Falkllfc winner, Janet swanson ofMonk/and Shstlleston Ladles, and lhtrd placed (and first veteran) Alleen Wilson of Dundee Hawkh/11.

Soo1ti.sh womcn"s veteran cross counD')' title at
Irvine, she has reprtscnled Scotland at inu:rdislrict cn>ss couniry level and in a !OK road

tau.
Equally 11 home on the t:raclcc she.has twice
won the East OistriCl 30()()m tide. and IOOk lhc
Britiih vctcnns ISOOm indoonilleai !he Kelvin
Hall.
The Broch is no less proud of lhc
ochievcmcnu of molhcr of lhrcc Marie Dulhie,
who crowned 1 fan1as1ic road racing sca.50n by
taking llte SWAAA 10.000m 1Taclc tide and now

1lms lO graduate LO marathon status.
h is the umc formal lhal h!IS worked for
clubmntc Charlie Mcintyre.
Like many Broch runntrs, Charlie found his
strenglh in cross counuy before gradu11ing to llte
IOK, half maralhon, tcn·milc and marathon
Scctlanch RuMtt Dtctmber 199G

circuit. h is I measure or coach Sandy Wisley's
watchful eye lhat Mcintyre's 26 ~ Umc had
been reduced from 2-40 IO 2-25, and hecancl&im
IO have been the first Scot home in his lhrcc
international appearmc:es,
First scascn velCfan Charlie Noble is anolhcr
founder member with ael•im io fame u the only
runner 10 have competed in all eleven modem
day City or Abcrdcc:n Mille Mambons.
Road. hill and cross couniry nmncr Sandy
Brown, road and hill runner Jim Ingram, Graham
Clark. and veteran sprinter Dick Skene· a wlMcr
of a Sc:ouiJh indoor 60m bronze - are the olhCJ
Prasttburgh Slalwans who have shared in the
spcctacuhir four year rise of a club which brought
a brcalh of frc.•h air IO the North East alhlctics
scene.

Says Sandy Wisley: 'There was a time when

were rcgatdcd as lhc poor relatives or Nonh
Disuic1 nwting. Nowadays you sense everyone
looking around IO SC<O when we aze. We'd like IO
lhink il might become the case lhrougbout
Soolland."
WO
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Sc0Uand'1 Runner December 1990

p Fleming (Bt!Q
G Cnwford (Spr)
BKlrkwood(ESI')
MCoynt (CR)
R Johnston (Col)
I Mathuon (TVH)
K Ronldn (FVH)
A Rol>oon (CPH)
D Bain (FVH)
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""""' (Cotll) 16-13: 7:1. H ~l<Ewm (Voll
16-tl: 21. S ll<ndri• (MC) 16""5; 29. R
U.t<u (Loi) 17-14: :JO, J lt.nnt11(Clyd)17·
21: 31. FI i.ipor (JIU) I?·77: 32. R ~l«)uJJO<h
(KIJl>)l7.o0; 33, II Mo<b1(SSh)l7..2; 34,
(1'11) 17...S; :JS. D llmiooo (l.{ilb)
P
17...S; 36. H w....., (Clyd) 11·S3; :11, I
B•tb{B.:t)l7.$6,31.PMc<R&°'(VP)ll18'39.AJ. .n0UIT)ll-2!<4Q.RY°""'
(Cy4) 11-31. LI. Z I....,,... (\IRS) 111-32;
1.2, J I...,_ (Bodi) 91).13 U, V M..no
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I, 0 1Uldll6 (Fol'f) 6'40.23; 2, 0 San.in
0""')6-Sl·29: ). 0 VotmU..um.. {Port) 7.
01.n.

Vl«otl• P•rk McA11drcw TrophJ 4 • 3
mlJc RRR, SCOUloun.
t.DIDI (C lloll(l) IS·l5: PM<C>~ (1)
IS.30; I c-pbc1I (I) IS.2'< P ~(1)
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Ba. CJ:) 14-SI) 61·S6; 3, Shen'
" 0
M<K-1 (10) I S.Sl: A $....,. (9) 1$.SO, W
Cotto (7) IS.26: N Moh (3) IS.19)6'2.33; 4.
c.n.i..bo& 00..(S) IS·U:OC..U(S) IS.
•2: RA-lc(4) IS~l:ESlcwltl (4) IS.
39) 62.:11; 5. tvll U - ( 6 ) lS-40, K
tunta;. (7) tS·57: 0 O.WO.y (6) IS.34: I
lohnaon(S) IS· 39)62.S0:6. TMoc.lolo (K
Loson (I) ts.13: B l!mmaooo (4) IS·S4: R
fl•U (5) 16-03: I Elllct (6) 16.oS) 61·1S: 7,
SPOJIJO{S tl<>da•(ll) t6-09: CRobinoon <Zl
IL5S:CSpa>oo(I) 16-24:C~ (7) 16-1 I)
63-39. l.Sprinpw(S MonllolJ (:tO) 16-17:
0 Bnldwood (t<) IS..3: 0 Cnwfont (10)
IS""2: /\ Ccti.n (I) IS-39) 63-41; 9. Kll·
.,._n (0Foir11(t9) 16-IO:RQolnn(6) IS·
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~
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1$6: 3, FVH 172:4.HIJT 194: S,CPff 210:6.
D!lll 23'.l.
YoutJu;: t ,JCowam (fay) 19-'l.S:l.OOitvM
(Ab) 19M: 3. MD.Joy(ESP)20-01;T..ms:
I, CPR 1!.pu: 2. ESP24: 3, PitR".lvi.c4().
S<n Bo)>: I, R 11.oy (ESP) 10""': 2. D 8Ql'lc
(ESP)20-47: 3, KO.lcy(ESP) 21).47:T..,,,.:
l,ESP6p<r.2,Abad-42:3.~c

49,
Jun Boys: l, MWfiah1 Cf~)7•24;2. NLyaU
(Lw)7•%7:3,CSmUh(Ab)"29:Tuma: I,
AbadCUl 14p<s: 2.ESP32' 3, Tcvi«dde42.
Colli: 1,GCOl.lpc::r(fVH)6-1.S;2. I Bnuuoo
(Liv) 6-19;). D lft1Jbet. (rev) 6-'20; TCUIU;
1, Tcviddalc.21 pu:2-.HeLP27~3.PcniaW:k
31.
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North Dlstrkl CC Wpt. Fruerbura,h •
St;n : l,RArboc:klc()Cci.th)Z7°06;1.A Reid
(~tc.)27-41; 3, J Bowman Onv) 27-43; 4, S
McKaWc (lnv) 2S..03; S, 0 Sim (VI) (MOI)

28-07;6, Cl-klntyrc(fn) 29--02; 7, C Own.er
(Mor)29'08: $, A Stc...,,(Mor)l9· 13; 9,F
Evcrin On•) 29-1•: 10, G Mlloc(V2) (Mo<)
29•tl; Ttam1~ I, MottyRR J74pts; 2. lnvc:rncu 171;

3, Frucrbwgh 33&.
Youths: I, N Focbc$ (Inv) 11·lt. 2, S G&l·
1>n:1"' am 17-31: 3, v Mo:iltl• CBI> 17·44:

Tcam1: 1, lnvcmcsa 29lpt.r. 2.. Bliek ble

'IJ9.
Stn 8011: 1, S i\tacK.ay (tnv) l4-4S; 2. A
SlmP'Cft (fn) lS.10; ), M McKeru.ic (Inv)

IS-21>.Tc.a:ms: 1.lnvctncu29Spu; 2, Frucr•
butgb 217; 3. Lochtbcr 211.

Jun Boyt: I.A Lovc(Fn) 1340:2.EMc<Jb<o
(Pde) 13-41: 3, K U~.an (81) 1111· 10:
Ttamt: I, Blade Ille 291pt.; 1. Prakrl:wgh

2-81; 3, (ftVCft\($$ 269.
Col!.t: l, J cowk (Bucltlc HS) 5-41: 2, J
MacCUnoe.y Onv)5..c2; 3, o MdWJc.CBO S·

42;Tcaml: l, 8l&clc ble'290pu: 2,B\K.k.i.cHS
288: 3. FnsclNtg)> 2S7.
Womttu t. ~t Duthlc (fn) IS*46: 2. H
WUcly (LVI) (Fn) 17.00: 3. J w;i..,,,
17- 17~ 4, ~t Ad:mlJOn (lnv) 174; 5, F Fuqohu (LV2) (Caith) 17°53: 6. ~:f Loughny
(lnU) (lnv) 19-4& 1, A Wa.ldct (lnv) 19·51:
8, R M<lA<hlon(Loch) 19·SI:9,A·M Mild>•
c11 Ont2J (Fn) 2G-34: I o, J Whi"' O'nl 2U7.
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Teams: t. Frue.Tbu-igh 19lpts; 1. lnvCl'llea
290: 3. Ca.ilhrte# 186.
Jun: MSm.ilh(Bl) l.S.12;1.S M1cR.u.(lnv)
l.s.4!: 3, T Bethune (UI) 16-0t: Tunu: I.
Bhct: bk 289pu; 2. Jnvcmeu 283: 3, ftu·
ab.uj!h 272.
Clrb: I, J AIMknoa (Fn) 10.02; Z. D
McAllkta(Fn) 10.09: 3,LO•rl< (Fn) 10.
S2' Yeunt: l,Fr1serlxu:gh 297pts; ), fra.icr•
burJh B 280: 3, Blick blc ?76.
Minon: l, L 1-kKinnon (FB) 6-11; 2, S
UcblM& (}10<)6-20: ), L Rogic(Fon) 6-29:
Teams: I. Fn •ediuf3h 290pu: 2., BlM:k ls.le
'IJS: J, Foms %75.

D1.1nbartofuhlr·t Counl J CC l;tel1y
Champ1, Clydtblnk •
Senion: 1, Vic Paik (t\ Adam• 14~5: G
Graham 14-31: It 81.a.ir 14-44: 81mct1. lS·

s

01) S9-0I: 2, Muyhill (A Conic 14-09: G
Robauon 15·21: J Ho*"oo IS.06; ~t Od·
ughu I•-40) S9·I 6' 3. Oy<luddo (ll lulpm
14-29'; p BOMCI lS-28: J A~tin 14-()(( p
lblpin IS-29) $9-32; 4, Gl.u.U 61-17: S,
~~ H 61·31: 6.. Clydcadalc 8 61·3S;
f'asttsl: 1,J Aua:bn l4·06:2.A Cv:trie 14-09:
3, D llolpin 14-29,
Y<M1lh1: 1. CJydada1c (~f Govan 16-32;. R
C1U1chcr l6-45: A Moore 15·33) 4$..50; 2.
Clydt.builr: 50-09': 1, Vic Put SG-31: fut·
ut: I, 0 F°"""'"g)>"" (0AC) IS·06: 2. C
Gt=holg)> (VII) IS· l 9; 3, A Moote 1S·33.

34
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RESULTS

Stn Boys: I, V.c Pld: (DGorman 13-18; ~i
Smilh 12-48: C ll"""""°y 12-23) 3S·l9: 2;
Oy<l<>d•I< 39·09: 3. Cly<l<bool<41·38 Ful·
"" l.CH""'piu.112·23:2; R lhnl.t(Oy<I)
12·32: 3, M SMllh 124$.
Jun Boys: I, CLydcldalc(R t.kOonald 14·
21: CL,.U 1349; A Moore 12-<)Z)40.12; 2,
\rJC Put 40-19; 3. Muyhill ~).3; Futnl:
l.S Gl"-CCAC) I l·S6' 2.A M..,.12-02'
3. A Yeung (VP) 12-05.

14-14; C Miller 14-Sl)42-40; 2, Ayt 51-35.
Fuleltt 1, P Rupiloc (lty) l:)..2.8.
Girl&: I, JWK (C MonU I)· I 0: S Y""4<0
14-22: JT<1r1t1cr 13-30)41..02: 2, lrvtn.e(44·
00): 3, CWnnock 1111-Sl. F.. lftt: l, C MOl'IU
(JWK) 1).10.
Minon: l.A)T(LCoaWIJS·SS;M McKm""°6-06: L!';ck<0 6-31) lS-32: 2.C.mnocl<
13-31: 3,JWK 19·1S. •·1.1:~t: I, LUvins(A)'f) S.3S.

Rtnfrcwshlrt Cwnty CC R~lay Chs mpti

20

Unwood •
Stnlon:! 1, l(jtbazcloa.n (0 Tct11:1ey 12·26; R
McCu.llbcb 12-31; DC!uistic 1 2-~TH.cuk.
I 1·35)49-0S: 2. OOlt (B MoGllin.., 12-lS:
T Mwny 11·20: G Mltd>dl 1243: I
mcf•d)'at 12-37) 49·11: 3, Spu130 ('O
M<C.bc l:Z.S3: C L.oclc 12'10; B Mo:.Koo 12'
13: C Spence 12.-19)49-35: 4, 8cl1a So.-03; S,
K.ilbuch1n 8 52.·01: 6. OOH B 52.-l~ 7.
Spuiao B S2-3t; 8, Bdl1 8 53-13; 9, Kil·
bttthtnCS:j.ll; 10,0ilfNri S4-S6: fu&.
t.SI: I. T Ml.lmy 11•20; 2. P FlaNn3 (Bdb)
11·?'1: ), T Hearlc 11·35: Put.tt.i Jun! J
Mcfadyen tZ..37: Va: C Spence 12·19.
YouUu: I. OOH CD Tambur:inc 1-41: J
Mc.a ml 9·20: Dlfill I0.11}21-12.; Futtsl! 1,
D Tambwtnc 1.41.
S.n Bors: l,Kilbudw> (C Doua)u 9-19; R
Oirv1n IC)..03; P Coni.gan 10.?2) 19-'4; 2,
GOH 31-40; F u LMt: l, 0 K.ca(SV) 8-39.

Jun 8011: 1. OOH (R &ell 10.39; C Hill 1039: N M<Nicol 10-42) n-00; 2. Kilbudun
33-00: 3. Spanw> 35-12; Fut.est: t. 8 8.rmc
(l(Jlb) 11).04,
Aynhl.re Count1 CC rd•J Ctwnps, lnt·

lneSta 2.5 mn~: I, lMne (D Craig I l·SS; C
Millcr J?-14: W Rich1rdson ll·lO: J
McNamcc 12-31)49...03; l,Ayr(B 8oYd 11-

34: S l);,:kun 12·23: K Pauice 12·29: G
Wsi&bl 11 ·51)49--17: 3,JWK (0 ).fumy 12·
48.: R.Dabid 12-SO;G Reid 12.-27:S Miamy
I 2'27) S0.32: 4, A)'f B SO.57: S,A l" C SI 40:
6, O.lty 11' 52-35: 7,
Sz.:19: I.
JWKBS:J.30:9,IMncUS4-21: 10,tmncC

°"""""'

SS-45. Futul Llpt: I, 0 Wri.gh1 (Ayr) JI•
SI:~

B Cralg (lrv) I J.58: 3, C ~tillcr (hv)
12·14.
Y<Mltha: 1,Ayr(I ~iu:tdoeh lQ.47; KStevM·
lon l l-40; G WilliJ t0.S7) J-]..24; :Z.. Irvine
35-13; 3, Comp Team 38-J.3. Fa.-tnt: I. I
M•nfoch (Ars) 11).47: 2. G WUU. (A)'f) 10.
S7:3, ET.....,QWKJ 11·01.
Stn B~ra: t, Cumnock (f Muon I 1·01: 0
L.ehdt 9 ·21; S Schendel I l-Sl) 32.-20:. 2..
JWK QS.QO: 3. Ay< 36-22: 4, Comp T..m
39·57: S. O:unn.oc:k 8 41-1S:6.(.(lQdo.in4229. Futut: 1, 0 Leitch (CUm) 9-23: 2.. R
Young(JWKJ 10.SS: 3,P AlJM (Al") 11-00.
J1.1n Boy;: J, 1WK (A ONnwnond 1).21: I
Sim 13-$6: C Thomaal 12"'9) 41).()6' 2,
Loudoun 41•23; 3, Irvine •1·23: ~. Ayf422S; S, Oimnoc.k 42-47. FuttJt: l , Cllscrn·
,..(JWK) 1249:2.MW•llon(Al") l:J.12:
3,PMa~(lrv) lJ..17.
Colu:Ayr(D Mildtdl5·2A: J ~li ldidl S-42;
D 0..X S.13) 16-19: 2, A)'f 8 16-SI: 3, A)'f
Cl6-S4:4,Comp..,m 17·S0:S,JWK 1a.14.
Fuklt.: 1, D Ouk (Ayr) S-13; 2, A
0.0.ld'°" (C.m) 5·16' 3, D Mlld>oll (Ayr)
S-14.
Sen Women: 1, Irvine (J Byna 15·06: L
Mc<Aoy l:J.S8: H Morton 12.41) 41.CS: 2.
A)'f 4Z.07; 3,Ounnock 41·22; Ill, Irvine 8 48·
10. Futat:: 1, H Mon.on (ltv) 12-41; 2. t
fo"'(A)'f) 13·01:3,P.Ounlq>(A)'f) l:J.31
lnttn: I, ltvinc(J Ro.burab 13-30; R G:iugh
l)..34; A Mc~hnia 14•35)41·39; 2,Ayr ~.
ll. FaHttl: 1, J Ro.w.:bu.r$b (Ayr) 13-30.
Jun: 1, lrviM(PRospit.an 1'3-28: EW.il.1.Wm

""°

SCCU Wtsi Dlftrkl CC AWy Ch•mp1,

Tw«huS<n 1.5 mlld: I, """"" CR C:U.y JO.SS; C
~ket.nn 11·25; S Ovett 10.16: S Bil\.M 10·
16) 42'SS:2.~CAS......, 10.SS: D
C£merm tc~SS: W Coyk 1~; N Muir 10.
25) 43--01: 3, Kilb«rm•P (M McGittl.ty 11·
J5;Tl-tadc 10.3&:JOuUUc 11·24: RQ\liM
10.23)4340;4,Springbvm(AC.UUl I0.33;
0 Bn.idwood 10.51: I Cooper 1 l · 18: A
Mclndce 11-42) 44-24; s. Caml>lllll.ftl (/\
Mlir 11·'24: J Orr lo.4$; T Rhodca 11-17: E
Stcwan 10.39) 44-3': 6, Muybill (A Omia
10.Jl: M
IM I: G R-....0 11·
32: A 0.U.glltt 11-42) 4S-03; 7. Sptngo(B
Mo:.K.c 11·16: S Hodgc 11·31: CSpcncc 11•
20: C L:dt 11,00) 45-07: S, t..w (W Ndoon
10.52: A R.amage 12-04; A l'tllUdl 10.36: W
C>icbon ll·38) lllS·lC>; 9. BdlahCll.1'10lt (J
McNdll I 1·2S: Pflaning 10.39: A C>mpbdl
11·26: I Bwkol 1-49)4$·1~ JO, VicP1dc Qt
Blair 11 •29; OGrall.am J().S3; S Buncn 1l·
l~THca1y 1~02)45 -36; I I, OOH 45-37;
12,JWK.1115-'31; 13, trvinc4S-40; 14,Ayr4,S.
SS: IS, Oydudok 46--02: 16, Spongo B 4604; 11. Kilbudi1c B 46-32; 18, B Kilbride
AC 47--09; 19, Cambw.IAn.g B 41· 14; 20
Springbum 8 47·27: 21, AM.an 8 '41·S'-:'U.
Oydel41lc8 47-SS: 23.Shtttkston 9 -'1·®:

0.0.,,,.,,

24, SpMgbum C 4S.l~ 2S, Milll:um 4&-22;

26. OOH B 4.1-30; %7, Bdh C 48-33: 21,
M°"' YMCA4a.38: 29.DW,.Thll4114S:
30, Kllt>orth>A C cg.S3.
Fas&tsl I.Apa~ I• S Oven, $ Binru (both
AnNn) 10.16: '.l-T M,....y(O(;H), R Q.iM
(l(Jlb) 10.23: S, N Ma~ (She) IMS: 6. A
Cd!Gn (Sp) ll>-33;1, ARuucll (Low) 10.36:
8•T Re-.rlc(Kilb) A Currie (MOOI'/) J0-38;
10- PAemin.g (Bell.I), E S::cwari (Cam) 10·

39.
YounaAthlriu 3x lmJJd: 1,0ydcb'llk Q
();boon 9·19: J Mm lo.-01: D Fo<baing)mo

8-38) %7-SS: :i,c.mbml•ng(S 110<!8-. II).

09: C ca.n..d l ·SO: E M<C.ffctty9--06) 'IJ.
0~3.JWK(CThomsc;x19-5S:JTannc:r9·16:

ETonncr9-37)2.3-07: 4, Clyde&dalc(A Moore
9.V: R R"0.945: A Mcue9-04)'2J-16; S.
Ayr(MW.tton IO-.t8; PAIJUI 1~5(); OWUU.
S-43) 18-21; 6. La"' CP SicwU\ 10·Z7; D
K<lly9·32; I Rcid842)21"'1: 7, C1ydd>W
8'21-43; 8. Sptl'lgo '28A5: 9, Vic P1rk 2S-4S~
10, Law 8 29·17; 11, Vic Puk B 29·23; 12.
Oydad'1o B 29-29: 13, SJ>rlnii..n 29-)S:
14, GGH :19•36: IS, VI. P..t C 29-•S: 16.
Kilbatdim29-S4; Ii. (rn:ne.29-59: II, Kirt
OlylO-Ol: 19. ShoultSton 30-10; 20, IWK 8
3().14.
Fai&ul Llpi: Youths.: I, 0 fothering;ti.a.m
(GAC) 1·38: 2,J RcW1(1.<w)8-'2: l.G W'.UU
(A)T) S..3: 4, M M<Bdh (c.m 8) 11-47: S, F.
Tonn« (JWK) g.SO: 6o C °""""'IJ!h (VP).
1 RiclluO.on (C.m C) S·SI. S.. Bors: I• P
AlJM (Ayr), C 0.U...t (C.m) 8-50: 3, D
Km (SV) 1-5.S: 4, D Lo~"' (Sp) 9-05: S, R

Y()l\UjaQWK) 9-16: 6- M ~kKcever(l.lw).
K Muon (CWn) 9~21 . Jun Soya; t. J V.bton

(GAC) 9·19: 2. A f.<- (0,.S) 9·%7: ), l
L,.,ch (Mo<h) 9·S4: •. C Tb""'°" (IWK) 9·
SS: S.B Bymo(Kllb)l0.04:6.A y...,g(VP)
10.06.

Eul O'*trki CC Rc-:lay Ch•mJl'o AJ'4>& •

St:n'°"' 4 x l.S m.Uec 11 DHll CC H'U J5·2A:
C Hut.ea tS.'3S; P Mc:C• V'lt\• tS-2.1: I
C...pbcll I S.20) 61-40; 2, T evi...S.lc (M
8fY""' IS.Sl:K Log&o l.S-14:tEW.. IS.37:
OCavcn ls.-05)61-47; 3,FVH(I~
15•11; l P<no=ct IS-32: D 8.ln IS·39: G
Griodlcy I S·39) 62.01: 4,Cl'ff (D-1S.S7:
I Slod IS.37: G Mllhlcoan IS.56; K L,.U
tS.27) 62-$7; $, £d Uni~ Vre-Wa.lka: IS.
48: D Amoo 16-11: J o.,s.,,d IS·S9: I
Whigl>tm"' 1S·14) 6H2' 6, om1 u Q
C.mpbcll IS4S: C Ro.. I~ B P•lknOO
IS·SS: D~l«Joal&lo 16-06)6:J.SS: 7.ESP(O
Brawn 15-32: J J:lphinltoM 16-33; C
CnWford IS·SS;CMc:Latnan 16-08)64-1 h
8, Hunt.en 8T (P O'K1nc 16.00; S Gtlwon
15·4': C Hun"' 16-30: 1lhmpchir<16-27)
64-45: 9, HELP (A Gnll"° 16-12; J BWd
17-33; J Rou 15·141D~'16-38)
65-37: 10. Aberdeen (.I ~fi.ugtlVC 1S·36; F
Bo)'l>C tS.53: W Pormun 16"411; M C•ird
17· 38) 6$4$: 11, FVll 6 66-06: 12. DIGtC
66-14: 13, Fife 66-55; 14, Piuea"1e 67·21:
15, Ccnc Reg 61·21~ 16, T~c 6740;
17,PSH68-3l; ll, MIC68--41; 19,F.dUl\i

8 68-55: 20, Ab Um 69·30,
FMletl LapJ: I, T Mitdidl (Fife) 14""6; 1
D Co"" (T"') IS·OS: 3, t iom..-(FVH)

ls.I I:°'" K IAa••CT"'P Rou(llELP) IS·
14: 6• S H~c (PSIJ), I Cunpbcll (Df!ll) IS·
20; S, P M"cC•van• (Di-Ot) J5·2li 9-C Hdl
(lllUl), 1 Wighlm"' (Ed Voi) I S·14: 11, K
Ly.JI (CPll) l5·%7: 12. I Pcn1«0<1 (FVll)
IS.32.
YounaAlhktal sl mn~: l,Abcrdoen CC
Smilh 9·20; 0 CcMc1 9·29; E Colvert 1-42)
%7·31: 2. Pi""'vle (/\ 0-ldoon 9·%7: N
Shlw 9-12; S >.tddrum 9-00) 27-l!>: 3, ESP
(C Rocldtut I 0-03; K O.lcy 1-50; M Oalc:y
8·52) 27..45~ 4,T cviatdl.lt: (M Wright9-27; D
HuaJi~ S..57; B Weu 9·29) 27-51: 5, Cau.
Reg (C lloboon 9·33: R WW.. 9-04: A
S1CVcn 9-S2) 28·29; 6. fVH CM Honmm 9·
32; S R.obcttaon 9·31: S Wilson 9· 37) 1'-46:

a. Geo 1-krlou 29-JS: 9,
Pitra'llC 8 29·23; 10. Ccrs1orpb111c: 29-~

7, .E..~P 29·11;

11,Pmicuilt ~SO; l2,CPH29-SI; 13,ESP

C )().01; 14, Dunbar'30-04~ 15, 0101»10.
Fut.eJI Laps: Youlha! I, £Colven (Ab) S.
•2' 2, M Odoy(ESP) g.sz: 3, J B"""tt (l'<n)
8·SS:4,I M""'y(O'll)S.SS:S,S MeldNm
(Pi1) 9·00: 6. A ~kCoruuo:hlc (OH) 9-01.
S<n Uors: I, K D•ky (ESP) l·SO: 2. D
llughu (f<Y) S·57; 3. R ll•y (ESP 8) 9·00:
4, D C.ny(ESPC)9·03: S.R W'w<m (CR)9·
04. Jun Bo)'I: I, C Smilh (Ah) 9·20: 2., M
Wright (rev) 9·21: 3, A Dom.ld$oo (f\t) 927: 4, G Honman (l'VH) 9-32; S. C HoNon
(CR) 9-33.
N<N"lb OUlrld CC llt!sy Champa, Fort
Wmlam·

Stn.tx:z..5 mU«1: t,l..odubct(.Plluaha IS·
25; B Jtodaus 15·1~ )-{ OU.oc 14-'37: D
Rodgcn IS-23) 60--37; 2, Mottiy (G ~lilne
15-42; A S~Wl.tt 15·'%2; C Humu 1-S-13; 0
Sin'l l4- 53) 61•10; 3, lnvc.trlC:U H 8 (G ~titeb·
ell 16-0l: P Cto•e 16-lS; N Co.a 16-19'; 0

Hubcn 15·29) 64·16: •. Loch•btt 8 64-2S:
5, Fom:s 65-45; 6, Petcrbud 66-03.
Pulal Laps.: l,J Bowm.1o(tnv) l.t-29: 2.~t
IM<m (Loch) 14-37: 3. G Sim (Mo<) 14-S3.

Youn.a Alhkta 3 al miks: 1, lnvcmCll H
(S $u12!crllnd 14-04; S M:a.c:K,y 12·17; N
Fornc.. 13-45) 40-06;_2, tnvcmtll C (M lby
14-41; M Cruden 13-llj P ~t.ckin\Oth ll:19) 41·30: 3, "'1erl>ud (£ Mc<l« 14.-09: I
MuDdie 14-0C>, 0 SltaC:hln 13·23) 1111-32; 4,
lnvcrncu D 1113~10; 5, Loc:b1ba 4l-41: 6.
Blick t..Jc41-.S9.
F'1.11tail l..aJ>*: Youth•: I, D Straodi• (PC'l~)

BriUOtl (I..ocl\) 13· 36. Sen 8011: I , S Mu:.K• y
(In•) 12·17: 2, M Cn>d~ OnvC) 13·13; 3,J
Brookes (Lodi,) 13-21. Jun Boyl: 1, S Su\hetllnd Cll1'Y> 14-04; i. ?okOoi:. l"-09; 1, Pot
Tullo<h (BI) 14-24.
Women•, Re-lay (31.rlljun/1ir:n): 1, lnvcmc&S
(~i MacDonald l 1-14: S Mc:R1c lG-32: S
O.U.. a.22) 30-08: 2, Lo<l>•btt (D MdGn•
r.oo 1Z..10;A Reid9,.J7;A. ?-bd...lchlln9-3J)
31·20, 3. ltwcmc1.' R (E Forbcf 11-'& S
Sulhcriand J().45; J Witson 9-0$) 31•36; 4,
Lwcmcu C 32-56.
fatttfil Lape:: Clrl M Mac:.Oooald (fliv) 11 •
14·; JW> A Reid (Loch) 9·37;Sm S Gollan g.
22.

a

21
KlrkhlU t'Orest I miles ra ce, Abtrdttn ~
I, S Cu.dh (Ab) "8-38: 2. R O..mn (Ab)
49"'°: 3, S W-illuln (~let) 49-54; 4, 0 Armi•
ug.c (Ab) 50.35; S, M Edward' Vt (Ab) SO.
S-¥, 6, A Attkm (Ab) Sl-21: 7, K Fuqliw
(lln)Sl·30: 8, MTbomu OllmSl ·SJ;9.l
Klrl<hnd(DRR)Sl·S9: 10,0 Yulc(\)n)S:Z.
08: VSO G CNWhW (Ab) 61·S2: LI, U
Sbnp<00 LVI (Ab) S7·SI: L2. D""""' (Ab)
S9'14: U. N MclClnnoo LV2 (Ab) 63-12;
I.A, J Nu,..U LV3 (Ab) 6:J.14: LVd M

,._ IJl>b: w.,.,.,, l.Abcolccn6j>u.

Kirk 011 Womuu CC Ra~ h«hsr ~
SC'nk>rJ: 1. A l>ic:klOtl (Law) Z7·SS: Ll T
Kno• LVl(U.•)21-31: U, C(iny(KO) 28·
SI: I.A, K Flemiog (S1mllK) 29·2S: U, N
Donddsoo (YS) (Lov)29-38:Tc-:Lm;.1 , Lauw.do 34 ;:ta.
fl!\ten: I, A a,q,,c. (OAC) 12,.(16: 2, L
aruo1m (Sin'1>KJ 12'12' 3, D R<ubuflh
(lrv) 12-20: 4, A Gnlum (Lau) 12'14; S, L
Kclly(llo.) 12-34: 6. A McMAn., (lrv) 12·35.
T urn1: I. lrvinc 16pu;; Z. $ 'kdvia l.a.d:ia

21;3,AWric4S,
Jun: t, C Lci'ldl ~v~) 8-42; 2. P Oillic:a
(JWK) 9.()0: 3. L Moody (GAC) 9-05: • . P
R.a1pis.cn (hv) 9·06; S, Gl..c:it.th ~vcm)9· 1 4;
6. D P..k:t.f(JCI. (SuathK) 9-11. Ttam1: l,
l.rYinc 20 pu; '2. S111tb Ladies 29; 3, Airdrie

60.

Gtrk: I, S Scou (Ayr) l_.S.: 2. 1 TOMct
(JWK) 8-S6' 3, C )!..,;, (JWKJ l·S9: 4, E

McCluog (lrv)9-13:S, s wa..oo (KO) 9·1S:

6, A Smilh (KO) 9·~ Tta.JN: I, Kilt Oly
llpU: 2.IWK 2S; 3, 1..aw 31.
~1toors: 1. 0Mwny(l..a.M)i·31:2. $Clad:·
..., (Low) 746: 3, L Redmood (F.SP) "50.
T.,m: I, ESP l!pu: 2. .'°'1< Oly 21: 3,

AfrdM 30.

Excellent Linwood run
\Vfl'H' hst year's pm..icip.antt dropping: below l SO. il was heartening to see
140 take part .in lhit yeair's Unwood SK .nin, organised by lhc local
t<lmrl\uni1y education u.rvjce on Oeiobcr 7, "1rii.,.1 fim McCr11ry.
An i.nCffilte in trophy sponsonhip, more spot prizes. an inviu.tK>n to
o~r

wh~chaircompctitorscoulte.pan.,aachootpomroompcdlion,•ndincruscd

pUblJcity all helped to reverse the trend, and perfect wcalhet conditions made
I.he tiJuh annual event one of lhc be$l CVf:f.
OvcT £ 1400 w•s rt.isCd f« a number Of West of SCotland .~riti~. and
cvcry-fmishcr ~Vcd a specially designed tOSe11e from Ute-main sponsor,
01.,gow Airport.
'!be tun wu won by John McPaUl, frotn Courock, In a timeof \7.03. The
fan1l1dy,in, "<l'f itlcn:diblclhird position ""enU•
Crawford from
Paisley. Her~~ wa.t t7.~4.
. .

.,.,s.,...,

Calherine Gcddt~. Crom Hoution.Je1.1irlo::S h;crfeln'ale veca;:n.n ~y. and
,...,. ltq)hie• were WOrJ by U.rrhcad Ranger Gwde Urul ml Lbe lformt>Oe
0a.r, Grccnoc::k. John McD9ugaU was ffnt whcciebair enttmt hOme. aod he
wn JmSOltcd wilb the new Lippen Coach"' Troplly.

WANTED I
Scotland's Runner urgently requires
correspondents to supply reports of
cross country meetings, road races,
indoor athletics etc.
Modest rates of pay, but think
of the fame!
If you are interested, please
contact Jason Clark on
041-332-5 738.

13-23: 1. P M~ckintolh (Inv C)l)..13: 3. C

Scoll1nd'1 RuMer December 1990

Beveridge-(Ab)69•l0. Ttama:}.fca I.Abet·
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St Andrews and Stirling,
shine at Freshers' match
WEDNESDAY, Oc10ber l 7, saw
the third annual Univcmty.l'Teshcn; •
match al the Kelvin Hall, writes
Gordon Rltchl~. This event..
designed to introduce fu>t year
srudcnts to the less formal'ruuurc of
srudcnt sport. w~ once again well
supported by lhe athlett.S, although
the numbers were slightly down on
las1 year.
The overall $tandard (\f
perfonn1111ce was good, bearing in
mind lhc non-appearance of several
leading runners who were rcluctan"t
tooompeteinlhoearlyscason.Three
perfonnanees s!Ood ou1 frorn the
pack • Fraser McGlynn (St
Andrews) with a comfortablc8.9 in
the 60m hurdles. Chris Vernon.
Parry (S1 AJ1Cltcws) with an easy
win in a tactical JSOOm (4-05.2)
ahead of promising youngster John
Mcfadyen. (Strathclyde, 4-J0.1).
and Norwegian H Markhos
(Glasgow) with I0.67m in the
women'$ shOL
In !he men's sho~ Edinburgh's
Rob Smith won with 13.43m, but
his claim 10 fame for lhc afternoon
was a shock vic10ry in !he handicap
UlOOm. Given a 170m start on
s.cra1ch man Vernon.Parry, he
stormed around the 1tack 10 win
narrowly in a sprint finish.
Onlookers were amazed that he
could sprin1 at all, never mind raise
a gallop aflet running four laps.
The innovation of a handicap
race was m enjoyable diversion,
and saw 30 athletes. of both sexes.
chMging around the 1tack. In

addition 10 those30p<ople, Rebecca
Stev<n$011 and Val Foster plodded
round ""d proved beyond doubt the
writer's theory that women cannot
run and 1ltlnk at the same time by
miscounting the lapo 1111d stopping
200 metres before the finish.
,The overall freshers' champions,
calculated from !he decalhloni
scoring tables, wuc Sarah McLeod
from Dundee and Ken Pearson from
SI AndreW$.
The mosl encoUJ1lging aspect of
the match was lhc large nunout
from St Andrews and Stirling
univcnities. In lhc pas~ these
institutions have found il difficult
10 field full s1tcn,gth teams, but if
the initial enthusiasm shown by the
rm1 years can be main14incd, then
the summer cup competitions
should be lhemostcompetitiveever
held.
The disappointing tumoul from
thetraditionalstalwansofGlasgow
and Edinburgh was the principle
reason for the lower numbers, but
this could be explained by lhe
confusion about whether !he fixuue
was in or no~ and about the W.te of
lhe match.~ the end. however, !he
match was enjoyed by all who
competed. and by those who could
not drag their bones around lhc1t8Ck
but who came to watchncvcnhelcss.
The univcniay spotligh1 now
turns 10 the road and cross oountry
scenes, where lhcn: are high hopcs
of success on a national level this
winter, particularly from a powerful
Glasgow University female team.

CHALLENGER ClllLDREN'S

FUND
This fund provides 6na.ndal assistane<> for physically disabled
children up to and i ncludlng the age of 18 years.
The Trustees meet twice ye.arty and applications arc invited from
the whole of Scotland. Awards cover a variety of pressing needs
- ranging from clothing to computers!
The income from the Fund no longer mccts !he greally Increased
nwnber of those d.escrving our help. Donations arc very much
appreciated.

HELP US TO HELP THEM.

m•

EDINBURGH CRIPPLE AID SOCIETY LTD,
28/30 ROWDEN STREET,
EDINBURGH EB8 9HW.
·. .
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EVENTS

·

November
10

GLASGOW AC Ronnie Kane
Memorial CC Races. Kings Park.

24

GENERAL Portfolio Glasgow
Univernily Road Race, Weste<lands.
3pm Slail, changing AMi&sland
Cross. E · £1 on clay, details lrom
041-339-8855 Ext. 5861.
NORTH Distrid l eague. Caithness.

BELLAHOUSTON Harriers CC
Races, All age groups. Detalla ITom
041-942-0731 .
GAULDRY Community Council CC
Races, Rt&.
SWAAAAGM.

TINTO Hin Race.

GRE B<ald Hms CC Races.
Edinburgh.

11

of Running, feahlrlng the Hugh
Wilson Memorial Road Race
(malt/female). Races for Coll$,
Boys & Youths. 12.30pm star~
St Bride's High School,
East Kllbrlde. Shella MacOougal
03553-2978.

17

SWCCU&RRA Wesl Oislricl CC
Championshj>s, Dumbarton.

INAUGURAL Glen Clova Road
Race. 12 noon, 13.S miles. Oelalls
and forms from Ctova Hotat.
Tai: 0575>222.

•4 TOPS" Trig Poln~ low Hill,
Half Ben & Melanlee, 11am Leisure
Centre, £4 Enlrles on day.
Fort William.

SCCU v Scottish Unl verslUes v
Northem Ireland v Civil Service,
Inc lnter-dfslrfct raeas for Junior
boys, senior boys and youths.
Details from Cumbernauld &
Kllsyth Dlslrlct Council.
Tel: 023&-722131.

December

3

NJGEL Barge Maryhlll Harriers 4J
Milt Road Race. For more detail a,
telephone 041-637·n14.

SWAAA West District Indoor
Championships, Katvln Hall. Details
from 031·317-7320/1.

INTER league CC Maleh, Hendoo.

-=-re-·
t-..:34aa--
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FIFE AC Open CC Championships.
Registrallon starts noon. Balwaarle
High School, Klrkeeldy. Starts
Beveridge Park. Detalfs from
Melvina Scoble on 0592·264076.
Both sexes, all ages.
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DUNBARTONSHIRE
CC Championships.
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v
CYCUSTS'
RACE
Plus all age groups.
Maress Sports Club, lrvlnt.
SUNDAY 1nd DECEMBER

2

Co.:hing lltld lnl1ructiM a re .vaial)I• '" "'-tl'IV ectMrM!I - ttine mttntloned beCow 11• jull •
lew •••

Tr~Wn:g • lciUbh • Badminton • 1Mtb4111 • Swlmtnlng • O~ ..

Numerous seasonal prizes
Derails: T•I: (0294) 822053
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Dec1i11 o1 Wnn. <»IOI •nd '°"tioM Wl\efe 1l'lne .ctMt:lff: •tt avlillet>le c-11n be ot>uilnld from
tbl addrmn glYOn. So. tl yew tancy letrnlng 10 P4•v • now 'PO" Of become irn.odvea Jn • f'lllW
KlM't'(, phone for tuni... tmOfl'l\atlon.
Yoot locel ac'l(HU cet1t10 c.-, be ol use • wn if you foel vou don'l want to join 1 ch1b or 1ctnd'
coad'lltlg dlsns.. If you WlltlC too 9ot togeothw ~ • QtQllP of ltiend1 to pqy lMoof foothill,
badminton.. u~·iennls.. tQUHh Of ""'I ~l'llt ~IV'ity, lh!M\ ~r loctl 1pom cenire ii 1v11f.ab\t

ror th& purpoM.

'°'

You dOn't ~ 10 be • met\'lber ot • dub or ~ tiold • mernti.tship od 1"'- '*'lfe - the
r.c;illties ire 1vlll:\abte
eo.~r)'Ot!lt. no m•rw whit .aMty Of~ vou want 10 pny.
M facili'lies .,, opt:nMYtn datt •weft Ind mo&t
.-walt.ble hOM 9 a.m. until atl•t 10 p.m.

•t•

IRVlllE Cable AC Harriers v Cyclists
Race. Details from 0294-822053.

dedde 10 use Ille 19Cili6" 1v1ll.ablt, vou can book by 19itQflonlng ttie tef'llle oonc:emod
11 the time 1t1:td. Booki11g1 cen bi leien up to '1 dlya In MY-afU.

8

........

ls! Racelpm
Scnlo1'$ l-30pm

EAST Kllb<lde Don Print Fesllval

Road Race.

NORTH Oisttk:t CC league, Elgin.

scomSH Indoor Championships,
Kelvln Hall.
Deta)ls: 031·317-7320/1.

EAST Oist.rid CC Championshl>s.
Aberdeen.

SWCCU&RRA Natiooal CC Relay
Championshj>s, !Nine.

WEST Distrid CC Championshj>s,
Clydebank.

SWCC&RRA National CC Relay
Championships. Bishopbriggs.

19

20
SAAA Under·20 Indoor Champion·
ships. Delalls 031-317-7320/1.

JIMMY C. Flocl<hart CC Races,
Drumpellfer Park, Coalbddge.

February

M

"°"

roe..

M yOu ore t.tll:I unsure of ~Dt your
~m ce-Nre has IC or.er why not POP ~ to f\aw •
loolc •IUIAd. Y<N wl" ffnd SIMI 111tr moitt httlplul and Wiiing r,o gNe you tfMI lntormation you

o.vid J.G.. Mould. The Dhctor of Alnenlty • Recr-Ntion, f . .lrt Disuid ~"I. Kilns HOllM
Kine. Road. ~kirt A<l 5$A.. Tel; 24911.
'

ScoUlnd'o Runner 0...mbtr1990

Houses" Races. D: 0324-486711 .
CARNETHY Five HiURace.

CUMNOCK Open CC Races. All aga
groups, both male and female.
Furtht1 lnformaUon ITom
Tom Campbell, CUmnoek AC,
Tel: 0290-24876.
scomsH Veterans
ships, linllhgow.

UK Trials lor World CC Championship, Ostatly Park, London.

16
NORTH District CC league. Elgin.

cc Chanliion·

9
CITY of Edinburgh cc Races,

Jack Kana Cantre. Open to all aga · groups, mele & female. Entries
on day. Further Info from
Ian McKenzie on OS06-4144811.

10

2

DEXTAT loudoun Runnera Ope~
CC Races, Loudoun Academy.
Details: 029().50609.

EAST Distrid CC league, Rosylh.

GRANGEMOVTH "Round The

17
DUNDEE HawkhUI Harriers,
Campe.rdown Park Road Races,
Dundee.

23
SCCU National CC Championships,
Dundee.

24
SWCC&RRA National CC Champion·
ships, Irvine.

KELVIN HALL INTERNATIONAL SPORTS ARENA
OPEN GRADED ATHLETICS MEETINGS 1990t91
(UNDER S.A.A.AJS.W.A.A.A. RULES)

18th November 1990 Bathgate Sports Centre

l Oam to4pm

Assisted by DEXl'ERS SPORTS DRINK
Programme

10th February 1991 Bathgate Sports Centre

1.mpm. ~ Lotig }u.mp; Sbct l\itt;
JN\IJTATION loof Jump (SA,CJ

...

,.,.,,

17th March 1991 Bathgate Sports Centre

lOam to3pm
OPEN TO ALL ATHLETES AND COACHES

FEE £1.00 per session for athletes. Coaches free

•.cDpm. • l:J'-,'VJTAllON IOOOm tS.A..CJ
8 .IOpm •anHurdln
IJ.S ptn. 200m
W~?JI Now.mbuttto

1D)pm • ~ Hlghju~iriplit }I.lay
7.lOpm • 150Jm

8.lSpm · .oom
WedMM!ay 1.2 Otccakr U !IO

7.(,X)pm·

~Shot Putt,; LongJ1,1mp

7.l()pm • JOOOm

8.JSpm· 200m

SKYE & LOCHALSH DISTRICT COUNCIL
'SAIR HEID RACE"
Broadford - Kyleal<in 8 Mile Road Race
PLUS
4 Mile Fun Run
SATURDAY 5th JANUARY 1990
12Noon
Entries on the day or for
pre entry forms and more information
Contact: Willie MacKiMon,
Skye&: Lochalsh District Council
Paik Road
Portree, ISLE OF SKYE (0478) 2341
Scotlanch RuMer Otcember 1m

-

WcUDd.ay 2J JAIW..,,.19,l

10amto4pm

There •r• m 1ny Spoiu Corn:rM IOct'ted ll'lrou~t Oie Fallt.lrlc Oittrb wi'!lch of'ttt ~·a
Wfde rang.1 of tOOIU ttld taivi1iet if'I wtilc.tl to P911ldpli..

K...u • Von.ybell · .11.Mkt • MoMm Dane. · U,...vinu

SAAA Easl District Indoor Champf.
onshlps, Kelvin Hall. Details from
031-317.7320/1.

KIRKJNTILLOCH Clf>tnl>Jans Open

'*"- - .:::..--

LITA Allan Memorial Races, Kirkcaldy.

IRVINE CABLE A.C.
HARRIERS

27

16

26

6

GUIDE TO YOUR FALKIRK
DISTRICT SPORTS CENTRES
AND HOW TO USE THEM

1

RENFREWSHIRE
CC Championships.

SCOTTISH Indoor Championships,
Kelvin Hall Delalls: 031-317-7320/1.

BE.TTH Road Races.

ABERDEEN Univers~y Hare &
Hoonds ~Road Relay.

JUMPS Development Day·
&lhgale Sports Centre. Details
from 0506-634561.

SWCCU&RRA Closed 4,ooom
Championshj>, & ~ mlH!llng for
M, G, & J, Edinbuigh.

SAIR Held Race, Isle of Skye,
12 noon start Delalla from Skye
and Loehlash Dfslrfet Council.
For more delalls, telephone: 04782341.

15

DUMFRIES AAC Open CC Races,
Dumfries. D ·Mrs J Rammell,
0387·710406.

AYRSHIRE Cross Country
Championshj>s (closed).

5

SWCCU&RRA East District CC
Championshj>s, Aberdeen.

BARR'S lm·Bru Edinburgh to
Glasgow Relay Race.

NORTH Dislrid CC League, Nairn.

9

25

18

Enlrles on day. Further Info from
David Morrison on 0230-06010.

LOUDON Runners CC Races.

NORTH District CC Chrurjlionships,
Peterhead.

SWCCU&RRA Easl v Wesl v
N. Ireland, Ourrbar1on.

TEVIOTDALE Harriers Open Race•.
Dellllfs from 045G-73214.

13

2

KILMARNOCK & Loudon District
Spor1$ Counclf Open CC Races,
lpm, James Hamillon Academy.
Delalfs form 0563-35408.

CLYOESDALE Harriers Open
Races. Details from Phil Dolan.
Tel: 37-76950.

16

January

EAST District League, Falkirk.
Details: 0324-486711 .

EVENTS

SA.Spm • «>m J.1\1 rdkl

W~ ' Flfbru_,.1"1

1.Q)pm ·60frc HJgh)wmp! Tripk Jump;
INVITATI().l\l Sbot l\in (S.A.CJ
7.JOpm • 15COm

•.OO,...·""""
8.)C)p<ft • JNVITATtON J000m

(S,A.C)

Weclnad.ly,M.arth t"t

1~# ~ LorigJump.; Shea Putt

7 JOp<ft. JOOOm
8.1Spm . 200rn

8.JOpm 60m Hunlln
SAS:pm • lNVITATION axJm (S.A.C.)
#

Pleose note thal Ille above times are guJdellnes and moy
be subject to o.l lerollon.
Cost 75p per event, payable ot Rcepllon pt!Of lo Declaralton.
Declarations 30 minutes before event Hm<t, unless change to
p1ogromme.
Open to oll cologorles molej!emole•
•Except where SA.A.A./S.W.A.A.A. lows apply.
PAA'X.S AND RECR£ATIOH DlllCTOt: IEINAID M. COHHOLLY.
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<!Cbrist1nas jff[essages
FIFE SHOE SERVICES
send seasonal greetings to all their customers for
1991 contact t~ running shoe repair specialists
Forum Centre
The Mercat
Klrtccaldy

295 High Street
Cowdenbeath
Tel No: 0383- 610119

Klrt<caldy Indoor Mart<et
242 High Street
Klrt<caldy

Johnnie

Best wishes to
Kilmarnock
Harriers from their
official sponsors.

Walker

Good luck for
season '91/

Timpson Shoe Repairs
For all shoe repairs & engraving.
Contact: A. Campbell - 041-952 2567
Address: 82 Sylvania Way,
Clydebank, Glasgow.

All types of running
shoe and hiking boot repairs.
Etsoblished Glasgow Buslness

S. McFARLANE & SONS
590, Dalmamock Road
Glasgow G40
(junction Springfield Road)

041-554 5030

MERRY XMAS
to all Scotland's Runner readers.
See you at Luddon Strathkelvin Halt Marathon lo 1991.

Enquiries ttl: (0569) 62001 Ext 267.

The Simplicity o( lntelligena>

NORTHERN OFFICE
T E C H N 0

t

0

0

Y

Best wishes for the Festive Season from
Northern Office Tcdmolog)' & Minolta.
Sponsors ofN.O.T. Minolta Blnck Isle Athletic Club.

38
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SCOTLAND FOR

•

YOUR 1991 RACE.

14 Springf"itld Rd, Blsbopbrlggs, Glasgow.

0778·342947

if'~*
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OUR FRrENDS JN

PLEASE CONTACT
DICK OR ROZON

CU NNINGHAM E

_,,. _
.
···'S----------

IN
QUALITY PRINTING!

SEASONAL
GREETINGS TO ALL

Stnthktlvln District Coundl Lelsutt & Rtcrtatloo 0.pt,

l'\iOQJ•&••

PHONE: 041 429 4Sl7
McNAUGHTAN

& $UIClAIR lTO

Seasonal Greetings
and
Best Wishes from

~$'
~LANDS

Cnnninghame District Council

Monklands District Council Leisure & Recreation.

Best wishes for the Festive Season and the New Year

"Have a great day out at one of Scotland's most scenic
country par11s. Two loctls, boattng, fishing, butterfly house,
greenhouses, golf course, lnterpreuve centre and cafeteria".

Depl. ot Leisure Se!vicl!s Cooniigham Oislrid Cooncll. C\Jmngham
House, lriine Ka128EE. Tel: (0294) 74166.

Thank you 10 all who raised

Kincardine & Deeside Council
Leisure & Recreation
wish all previous and potential participants in our
Stonduven Hall Marathon a
Merry Chrisbnas & a Happy Ntw Yta.r.
Hope to see you In Stonthaven on
Sundily 7th of July 1991.

WE LEAD THf ARD

RUNNING IMP UK

\,;)

sponsorship for us in 1990.

Seasonal Greetings
from

Cumbemauld & Kilsyth District Council
Look forward to seeing you at the 1991 Half Marathon.

Be a
•

~

(po~ Please run

for us in 1991.

lmpmial c . -

_.,C Aescad•Ftro

19 Murray Place, Stirling FK8 lDQ.

~[[l[;Jl&J

65 North CasUe Stree~ Edinburgh. 031-225 6963.

from Dunfermline District Council.
M•k• • dUt tn JOllr dlery ror 1991 DunrtrmllDt
Relf M•rethon. See you thtrtl

KYLE AND CARRICK

lscOTLAND I
Chest, Heart, & Stroke Assoc. Scotland
would like to thank all the caring people whu
have run for us over this year.
You have helped us accomplish a great deal.
Please remember us again in l991.

Merry Christmas &, Best Wishes

to all our customers from the
management and staff
of Bathgate Sports Centre.
ScocJand'1 RuMtr Otctmbtr 1990

I

OISTR!CTCOUNQL

Kyle & Carrick District Council
Leisure Services Dept.
Best wishes & seasonal greetings from
the organisers of
the Land 0' Burns Half Marathon.
39
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Different
standards of
service
WITH Christmas no11ha1 far away, lhe lime
ror dropping CMUal - even obvjous • hints is
upon us again. Thai fancy wa1erproof suit. or
even some more modest such as a pair of
decent ruming socks from Auntie instead of
yet another bollle of af1er-shave, lhc kind you
used 10 give your Dad 20 years 880, arc all fair
game.
One lhing lhat is much harder to be given
as a "surprise" is a pair of running shoes.
Unfor1una1ely. e ven going to buy lhem
yourself is not lhe casies1 of iasks.
The range or shoes on the market has
apparently exploded in lhe lasl couple of yem,
helped no doubt by lhe uend arnong,st nonrunners to buy 1he flashiest looking, and often
the most expensive footwear. Many shops that
scU good running shoes have li1tle idead about
lhe merchandise l!lcy arc selling. and getting
good advice can be ex1rcmcly rare.
Two conversations l had recently illustrate
the wide gap lhat exists be1ween retailers. One
was with two channing young women who
work in a local spons shop.
Both a.re st'U dcnl$ and work at weekends
and during holidays. Neither is a runner. and
bolh admilled lhat lhey knew li1tlc about lhe
differences be1ween shoes, olher lhan lhat
some brands were more popular than others
and thal some were more expensive than
others. A beginner - even a more experienced
roMet • would rcc:eivc little useful advice
from eil!lcr or lhe girls.
The other convcrs.ation was with a friend
who used 10 live in Dundee. When he s1ayed
there. he wa.t in the habit of buying bis shoes
from DWldee Runner. Recently bock visiting
rcJatives, he needed new shoes and went back
to the shop, the first time for more than two
years.
Not only was he recognised and lhc heallh
of his wife and kids asked tlflCr (lhey weren't
wilh him), bu1 he received excellent advice
and bought• pair of shoes which he would not
olhcrwise considered. A couple of hundred
miles on. he is delighted wil!l his purchase.
Come on rcta.ilers. start providing the
service lhal ruMcrs deserve and thar some
retailers seem able tO provide.
If you have had pllltiCtilorly good, or
particul arly poor, service when uying to buy
running shoes recently. Jct me know. I'm more
than happy to give praise where it is due.. or
criticise where necccsary!
1f you have any other comments on any
item of running gossip. drop me a line at the
w.'Ual address.

A competitor on
a different plane
THE Breweries FclJ Race musl be one of lhe
toughcs1 in lhc Soonish alhletics calendar.
Nevcrlhcless ii has its aum:tions, because
•lhlell:S uavel from far and near 10 lake part.
One competitor from Oz received a mention it
the pritcgiving for her performance.
However. the prize for the greatest
endeavour in getting tO the stan line must go
to lhe Calhay Pacific pilot who landed his
jumbo at Hcalhrow on lhe SB1urday morning
of lhe race. caugh1 a shullle to Edinburgh, and
was met off lhc plane oi 11. \0am, SO minuics
before lhe swL FonWlaicly lhe race requires a
fair degree of chocking 10 make sure the
organisers know who is acrually running. and
lhe 15 minulc delay meant lha1hc at least had
time to warm up.
Speaking to him over lh.e plaie of (very)
hol chilli after lhe race.• he was absolu1ely
knackered and looking forward to a nigh1's kip
before he set off 10 Healllrow and lhcnec back
to Hong Kong. And all lhat for lhc joys of
Trahenna.

Rob sends the
wrong message
I SEE Iha! running has managed to pick up a
new recruit. A recent episode of Rab C. Nesbi1
$aw hlm out in his scmmit and shorts oylng, to
work off I.he prevlous night's hangover, this
af1er some rather scalhing w0<ds aboul all
lhese lunatics pounding aboul lhe slrect wilh
nothing on bur a diver's wa1ch and their
underwear!
Exuernely funny, bu1definiiely not a good
adven for running.
Oddly enough, lhe following weekend I
was speaking to another spcc1ator whilst we
watched ruMers in lhc Falkirk Half Maralhon.
He wasn•tquiie lhe replica of Rab C. bul
neither oould have survived lhc race he was
watching wilhou1 some considerable pain.
And yc1, he had nm lhc same race about
five yeaJS ago, after only eigh1 weeks or
11aining. Th•t was enough for him, he said.
Ccnainly. lhcreforc, for many people.
larger events such as lhe Falkirk half. wilh aU
lhe publicity lhcy attract. are no1necessarily
good advcxts for allracting people into running
and keeping lhem lhere.
Perhaps more publicity should be given 10
lhc shorle.r distances, up to say tOK1 with the
same degree of provision for f\DUlers. In this
way more non.runners might be lempted to
have a go and, fuiding it not to0 tra'umatic.
mighl aelually stay in lhe sporL

Austria or Australia?

0
0

IN one of lhc last areas of alhlctics where
Soo1tish runners can cornpeie as part of a
Soo1tish 1cam in World Championships, lhe
Soois who wen1 to lhe hill running
championships in Ausuia gave a good aceoWll
oflhcmselves, particularly lhe women. Well
done.

There was also a significant travelling
suppon who made lheit presence felt in many
ways and by all reports had a good time. A
few of lhern found lhe prices a bil slrangc.
Whal was all lhis talJt of"schillings" when
!hey had pockCIS rull of doUars7
ii appears Iha! quiic a few of lhem had
taken Australian and not Austrian cunency
wilh !hem! Nice one Jane. Margaret. c.t al.

0

Christmas

ift Guide

•

SURl·START BLOCKS
~:=,=-....,,._

REEBOK MEHTOR ERS· £69. 99
REEBOK EXTACY EllS •£S9.99
REEBOK HEXN.ITE liXl. •£S9.119
NIKE LADIES AMAX· £6'.99
NIKE AJR STA!l-£&4.99
NIKE AJR SPAH •£49.99

..

?.f'-'•fl'IOde poyobl4I ~ s..n hot
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NOW
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COl t;.TEX
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139.99
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......
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Via

'124.00

Frft!!ll.ytr

02400

Rttbok
Ran. HID Xl. Jld:et

02&.00
C10JSJ

Tft'OM AI.$

"4.o9

139.99
02.99

Cid ~ci•l1 ri111/~fWc>tr.

F~f'l • cnw

£13.9P

F~u · pob

£1U9
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£11.99

RUNNERS FEED BOTTlf

MANUFACTURERS
SURPLUS STOCK

CllrislmaS Gift Guide

UGHlWEIGHT TRAINING
TROUSERS
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V winrr:-n?t:tays'V
MEDAL CASES
FOR RUNNERS
(As seen London Marathon)

CllRISTMAS GIFT
• &au1lfully flnfsh&d In ~i shed

wood •

LANCASHIRE, LA31Tf.

WHILST STOCKS
LAST

• Srnell wall anechmcnis •
• 8e$t deslgner ca bine t in
country e
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entutnce anv coom •

medals•
• Ctub Disc:oun1$ •
FOR COLOUR LEAFUT TEL:
0785-40844
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74 REGENT ROAD, MORECAMBE,

BROOKS

• Will

~
.•

in a RUNAIO purpose
do~ food bonle.
Now conside1ed an
essenti6t item in every runner• kit.

Avaiable from most OOod sports
ShQpt, but in case of difficult¥ send
chequeJPO fot £1.99 per bottle t o
RUNA.10. 4 Grah«T\Avenut,

Btoxboume. HOttS. EN10 70N.
Trade enquiries tele: 0992-482580.

lilt'.W_.1-S-

• Easy to pin back.board •

• Rcr:1ovable plate glass fion1•

-

Avoid dehydration
on vour trtinlng runs.
Tako liQuid whh you

81.clf.IR-1 N~NlhJt,o_
Slies S. M. L XL
h.IOlt1C:P6.P

L119e size 24")( 17" (holds 70-80

Sco\11ruro Rurmer Dtctmber 1990

...

(MA.II. ORDER WELCOME)

CIC

Ttt 0517051 466.

MIKE RAKER

'PlllS Al,l OTHER REEBOICS PO.I.

RUNNING SPORTS
~If 1uCHOM.EVOlDJOAD, BOLTON 11.1 JSt.. TIL(Q'l.04)'3"'- FAXt~MtJto.

AS fve said before, relays are an excellent
way to encourage participation from all Jevcls
wilhin a club. Such was lhe spiril of lhings at
lhe McAndrew a1 lhc stan or Oc1obcr.
Despite lhe fact tha1 several hours of
torrential rain had caused havoc aero$$ the
country and one large puddle on the race route,
there was a good rum out from clubs from all
over. The changing facilities at lhc nearby
school, St 'Thomas of Aquins were adequate allhough runners get a good warm down on lhe
hike from lhe main changing area, in lhc
assembly hall, lO lhe showers BI lhc opposi10
end or lh• school
What was not adequate were the toilet
facilities for bc1wccn 400 and 500 runners, not
to mention officials and spectators. They were
under aboul six inches of very unsavoury
looking waier.

FACILTIIES a couple of weeks la1cr at lhc
East Disuiel Cross Countty relays BI AUoa
were a good deal belief, although lherc was no
door on lhc men's loilct and no toilet paper in
another lhat 1 found wil!l a door! Selling lha1
minor complain! aside. l lhough1 lhat lhc
course was magic. It had everything: hills,
burns, keech (lots or ii). woodland pa!hs •
great stuff.

ADIDAS TORSIOO 2X1'l00· 239.119
ADIDAS TORSION 2X2CIOO- £39.119
ADIDAS TORSION 2)(A;Ol)O - £54,119
ADID~ TORSICll2X7000 - £5U9
ADIDAS TORSION 2X800l • £63.99
ADIDAS TORSION 2X9000 • £61.99

-e..

Floods inside
and outside!

From the absurd
to the sublime

0

21 8AOAJ)WAUC, AlftER ROAD, HHARROW,
llDXHA25ED.mNO. 081"511011.

~W.W ... ~

~tl&.OO~PiPO..CO

0

Leisure Sport

INTERNATIONAL SME STARTING 8LOCICS

-...¥Ollobl.;... ~ Ot red.
9£80.00 ptl',.. pa.., p&p CA.80
• o..rcm~rddatfO'~

Scotland's Runoer Oe«mber 1990
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0

£89.99
POST FREE
Open 9am · 5.30pm Mon
C!CI Sat 7pm • Friday ~

WASP

SPO~~~ttOVER

~

30 Sensational colou.rt

For Your
LYCRA SK!NSUJTS, SliORlS,
VESTS, TIGHTS, BRIEFS ANO
TRACKSUITS
PI~ our NEW printing scrvlce (or
t•bhts, swut&hirt.I a.nd all lycra kiL

Snd Ja.J'le 6.AS tor
W•IJ> Sport.a. 22 Sthooi Lan'
Utctfllon ~n. Sa.ndhllr.b,. ctn:SltlRE
CW119R."i 11U..:. (0477) 33606•1.o
• VtAlr.pl'weekmdt

Please
mention
Scotland's
Runner when
replying to
advertisement.
41

CLASSIFIED

t

A

ruthersRosette Co
Conc:emed about I.he co.Land
appoannce or your mo:iale?

My n.ot f"7 NJMltU b1.sl~adt

R<>uttu arr: DCFFERENT, CN£'XPENSlV£, A'ITRA.CTIVE ·AND
LESS UK£LY TO END UP BElNC DUMPED lN A DRAWER.

Club OT Sponsor'• coloun and logo• an added at.t.ractlon . all ror &8
little as 40p. Permanent Display on show.
GARCHELL FAllM, BY BUCBJ.YVIE. BTIRUNGSHlllE (0360! 86289

SPORTS TIMING
Omega offers a comprehensive range of
marathon clocks for hire for as little as £50.
These clocks are totally self-contained and
come in a range of sizes.
The best is not expensive
Contact Sylvia Borgenson
-~)
Marathon Co-ordinator --0
Tel: 0703-616600
OMEGA
Fax: 0703-629127
ntcttoNocs

RACE ORGANISERS

S

W HEN THE GOING GETS TO U GH

• • •

DIRECT FROM THE
MANUFACTURERS

From 39p fadu;ffng Ribbon /Ila
Everylhing you need to
organise a raoe.

Tuning. numbers, medals.
course markings. banners.
bibs, tee-shirts etc.
Contaet ~araquip
l S Oavenpon Road
Felpham

=~
• .s.m. engravers and
trophies
IB BIRCR:ES 111\IOOE
CODSALL
WOLVERHAMPTON
Tel: (09074) 652.S

West Sussex
Tel 0243 830412

COURSES

Open: Tuesday - Saturday

MASSAGE.SPORTSTHERAPY
AND NUI'.RJTION COURSES
TO rNTERNATIONALLY
RECOONISEDUECO!Pl.OMA
STANDARO. CONTACT: NICK
PARROW · 071-226 4489

FOOTWEAR

Ron Hill shoes get you going and keep you
going. In the mud, on the fell, over the
roughest country. Ron Hill is the specialist
all-terrain range, with unique shoe features
born out of a long-term aflinity for all
aspects of off road running.

Pair of size 4 spikes,

Ron Hill shoes. Off the beaten tracks
they're unbeatable.

Good condition. £8.00.

.....,

Tel: (0875) 340894

A shoe! tor mountain

fun~ aou co1.111uy
Of Ol'ltnlff'ring..

Spccl1lly dnign«t •nd
poiiilonttf outrt1'0lor,,
lnc.orpoi..tltlg lhl'
d~C Jtucb Of'l 1he
l'NrkcL

IUYJHGTON PHU:
llgh~f('ll~.

ROH~HILL

ldc!al tor .d m.ilti.
ttt!llin tJ5e. C11tttp&u
\Ole IOI v o\Ctlon. \lfJ9tf
tNrdorted f9f ~Yppol\
!Ming tof\louring.
M'td low hed-1"1 for
~I.ability

Feel Good,
Look Good,
Run-A-Way
with
Ron Hill
Off-Road
Shoes

RIVI NGTON PI KE £34.99

.-
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~;+··

. . ~.
~-

PEAKS

....

··'

TltACKSillt JtT
C.vbon..ml.lltl gnp lOle for
ontoft roAid
running, tttavy
duty 11..ining \hoe
k1111,1~n9our
81~t/Cte«t ftll.(

TRACKSTER XT

£34.99

CllOJS ARt
ip(ciali~ (fOl.S (Q!Jnlty
~ ~h dttp i tud

l)Ul:moko tOt t'.o trot

11/tt;CIQI\ 004 11111 spl.....

platt' to elimiNle mud
dogging. ffl~
(!.1Kk/'1nk.F1Jfl~
9f'I UPPff

£34.99

CROSS FIRE

£39.99

Free shoe bag with every pair
purchased!
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ROnQ>HILL

141 Sinclair Drive
Langside, GLASGOW

86 Dumbarton Road

041-632 9579

041-3391266

LEADING

BY

DESIGN

GLASGOW Gll
l'tWr 1Ttf1HONE o• Wlf1TE
fOA .. fill CATA.10Gur Of Ml O(.I~ 1.ooucn

Scodand'a RuMtt Oecernber 1990

AON Hill SPORnno., P.O. IO~ 11, lf'l"Dl. CHCSH!Rf SIO .. l a()
TU:(0'1) 36$ 6t~, tAX: (061) 1669712
'
T_
AKtNC CJJt[ OF llUNN!NC, P,0 , 80X. l8247.S, Gft_\M.Nl(.W.'N,

IN la183-247S, ltNNt:SSE(. USA.

